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1' Ijn.1er agenda irt':n J)] the rlfirh corlr0it|ee gonsi.lel:ctl the budget estinates of
l-he ijnire.-L ltralicns ior -l:he f ina.rrcial yea.r' 1!5!" The ijorrmi Ltee recornencls a gross
aprrr.n:r ia-, ion for 1969 .f i:iLrl r))_5 rZ5O anri an es i;imare jor income (other t-l]an

incorre cleri-"red from s'rii-r'i assessnent) oi ig,?)rr?\O. ii.he ne,,r erpenditu-re fcr f95t
is 'Lhus rst j.lraied ai i;t45,5f10, OtO"

2. As :r'ei;ards thc l,lon:king ca']]ital- iruncl, thc crmlir.r[;ee reconnenir-s thr]t the I,\nd
should. be mi'rinlainect fa:r I9a.) at the lerrcl ci li.'.C "iflior.
1. The corrnii;tee a]-qc recofiiriends an es li]ne.'.e of fij17,g85,o0o as stafj assessment
for i;i:ansfer in the cours;e ,J: Lg5) to ,uhe !a:t XqraLizo,irion Funcl flon hich credits
a1'e clis]rrilluLed to lTenber s';ateB in accolciancc r./ii-n Genenral Asserobly i:esolution
9"i1 l1i ) oi 15 Ilecerie t 1...)55.

-1. Ic-| its elaninaltion cf :he budgei: proi-iLrse.i lor L)69, lhe Corunir;1,e<. had Lreiore
itr asi baslc ri.ccument,s, the 1959 L...riEelr esii::r.tcs g;:"cnitted b1r the Sec:.ettr.ry-
Ccneral- (AlQAr) and ihe relateC :re-i:ori, of t;]]e A(l-visotry Collnit':ec on Idninisl,rative
anil Nudgetary ,QrLestions (,A/72rJ1). ,nevise.i es ijinatcs for lraricus a11pl,opriai ion
sections f.iere considerecl on ihe .i..asis of subseqr,rert retr)or,,js oJ ihe Secretarir-
GenererL and bhe ACvlscry Ccmti',:'rce.
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GENERA], DEIBATN

5' The general debate on the budget estimates far L969 reflected, in brrad terns,
the continued preoccupaticn of Menber states with the increasing level of the
reguLa" budget and the related problem of t,he rapidly expanding activities of the
Organ:ization, resurting in a siready gror^/th ci the rescurces tc be made available
to the Secretaria L,

Groirth af the budget

6. A nur]b er of deregations r,.ere highly critii:ar of the increased expenditures
refrected in the buctget estimat,es for 1959. rf the buctget of the united ltra,iions
continued to gror^i a.b a more rapid rate than the national incomes of n:any countries,
there r^iould be serLrus consequences. This had already been clenonstrated by the
increasin€: diffic'lties sone l4enber States were encoun.bering in laying their
assesse.l contlibutions on lime. These de.legations 1,rere of lhe opiricn that the
Advisory corflitr:ee on Administrative anc Buclgetary euestions had not gone far
enough in its recorrmended :reductions. rn their: opinion, i,he s ecre tary-General-
shoufd take .'rore efieci,il.re ste,os towards reducing the adrninistrative exoenses
incurreil by the secreLariat irhich comprised over 60 per cent of the totar budget.
7. one defegation peinted out that if budget increases advanced at tco rapicl a

rate, they night soon reach the poinL oii cirinishing returns. Any additional
benefits which might be achieved rrrollld declease irr prupr-.r i.n to ihe e){tra cosr
incurred.
l. 0r Ll ^ln.r hlrc., a n.mlc- .- oLl-er elecat i^r : rl;crveo Lhal Lhe Lrr r\,r'in.

level- of the annual biilget of the Organization r.ras a n.:rrai lhenonenon. Increased
expenditure lras inevitable in an organization r,;hich grer,r in resporse to lrhe

legj l,imate needs of its nenbcrs. The important considerai:ion iras to assure lhat
Llri-s exlreriCiture vas being incurreo ',,ril"h naxinuttr ecfltomy. Ir'loreo!er, it, l.Jas l,t be

expecteci- that a higher lelrel cf expenditure shoulC have resulteC frcn thc increased
menbership ol the Crganization, hich had appl.oxir€tely doubfed in lhe lasl fifteen
lrea,'s. ff r.ler'Ler i-La.es \/jsl-*d thc UnjLr:d i'iaLilns u: oeve.I:p anc tr [.e a':cqurt-1y
equilled tc fulill its purposes, tney mrst be lrrepared to allocate the necessary

iunCs. \rery significant sums were spent yearly Ly na'uional Goverfmerrts ,tn defence



measr.res and or. Ll^e exlIoTalj 'r. or ruter spa e in irn+)arison t.J the r(La'tively
ir]sigrrif ir:anl anrtrurt,s investeC in peace through i,ire aegis of the United llaticns.
{). One .Lelegation cal}ed ai-tention to the charge in the ordell of priority of

r-r-L l p'1 -Lems since Lnc inceptirn of rhe Unitcd "ia i1ns. lhe pr)blen of ee',nomic

and scc j a L -r-dc rdeye.l oF. cnt had asrurnel -ajor i^,_oorLan.e 'or tire d.evelo-oj r G

couli,ries. Budgeiary gr rth could not be fixed at an ideal rate on curely

firancial considerai,ions ni Lhor,:t affectj-ng the Organizationrs moral cbligation
to con'lribute to the ecolLonic anc', scc:ial growl,h of developing c.untries lvhich

con-"tltuted about tr'rc 'chr,rrls :-rf i ts nenbership.

!99149!iat.!1:r--Igll_ ryosra n,rne x and bucse

10. In the (--ourlse of lifth Comnittee clefiberations during thc tr'Ienty-second session

of the GeneraL Assembly, much ernphasis hacl been p1.acer1 cn acltievernent of a prspel:

haran.e oe];,,reen oro{raj r.e 1' L, rdFe' pa r( ess r.Er '.r-"r-icuIu r ly :r- he ec l.mic'
sociai arrd hunan rights fields, In response t.) lrhe relevant re c ofitmendati ons rnade

by ihe Ad Hoc Ccnrnittee of Experts tt Etianir]e tlie Finances of the United Nations

and the Specialized Agercj.es tin its seccni ter,,tl. (A/{r=;\)) 
' 'che General Assembly

adoptect, on lhe rscoritendation of the Fifth Colllnitjl,ee, resclution 2l?O (XXII)., lillich

recuesteiL the Secre l,ary-Gene?'al to take certain steps 1,/ith a viert to the development

of an integraie,l, syaiten ul lrn;-terfl p.Lanrlirrj in order tc ensure tl:re r0ost railional

use of avai.Lable resources.

11. Severa.-I delegatic]]s clrnerided ihe Se cr et,ary-Gene ral and his siaff for their
iritiative in respon.f ing tr ilie underlying princlples rf resolL.Lticn 2170 (E{II)
by crcatinq a srnall internal uc.riew group crf,$Tis3d cf cfficials of ihe office of

the Cra'crrllcr ani bhe Ilepartment of Eclnomic and $ocial Affairs., vnich had made an

analys is cf the 'vlorl! pl..rrallrnes 1,o be irlrp1e mcrried, by i,he latter" lepartnent , the

sacretariats of the flrtrr regional e:onomir: c:i.n]!.rissions,, the United ]itrations Ecorlomic

and Socia]. Olfice in BeinIL al:d the ]livision .jf Hurran Rights uith a view to ensuring

rhat thc staffug rr_r1 othel resjurces requirec foT effectiye inplementation of
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apprbved prograrmes Lrefe both reasonabie ancr accurai,e]y assesse,i. The resufts of
this initial revierri l,'i'=re refiecred in the budget estimates fcr 1959 lrhicn 1.or the
firsi' time, under the appropriate sections and partic*lanly section r, c.ntained
inf'rnation on 'rhe prog,ramnes 1,r be unciertaherr in 1!6,3 and fg6g toger-her wlih an
.ndication of the afr-ocation cf the nanpor,,rcr avaifacle or requestecL for their
irr)lenentation . The necessary inte,rar r.ach'rrery had already treen sc,; up l.cr the
determinaiicn of requirernents icr, llJe as i,,e1l as of a planning esbrnate l.or L9,.lL"
f2, Although scr:e rleJ-ega,tions r:oncurred in ihc vter'l ot, the AaLviscrJr Coirrnit-+"ee on
Adrrrinj- strat ive an1 Buctgetary questicn;l) in its i.i.rst rapnrt to the General Assembly
(A/72CT), tl:at the ccncept cf 'rrnan-nonths,, uscd .Ln the grcu!rs a1alys1s rias nct a
precise ard scientific assessnent of w,-'rk, they al-so agreec -nrith the Advis3ry
conr'nittee that tLre crestion cf Nhe internal revie-,.r 6roup rras an inpcr.l,a{lt step
t.r.,rards the inpfementation of qeneral /.ssembly resoiLrNjon 2iTO ()C{II). .lloreover,
the resufts of its vorrr irsu]-d be of cons iderabLe ass:is banee i:o the Fifth c.fi1[rit bee
in il-s ccnsideration of the programming aspects 01' the buaiget est]'-nates as,rrelr as
to the cormittee Ior prog.amme ani co-crcination and to prograi:nme -f orrirllia i ing
bod-Les in f-rrf i'li r.rg their respcns ibilit ie s in IesFect ot rrrogratrme .evier.r.
Li ' It -nra s observed by nany cle.l egations , hor,re.rer, irhat there .!vas consicler.ab_Lc
roof. for improvemeni in ihe iunctioning .f the machinery establisher,' fcr
co-ordination of prograrunes and lrhe I'eiateL] buclgetarlr requirenenls as tueLl as for
the establishment of ,orj_oriiies fiiihjn the prrogra]rrmes atr)provec by :ihe var.icus
legislative organs an.t their subsidiary bcclies. Some .lelegations noied ihat tbe
functions of the variols cc-orcinaling bodies shourd be carefully deflnecr sr as ro
avcid a possible overlapping and duplicaticn rf effort.
1l+ ' The p::oblem of the es lJab-rii shfl€nt of .oriorities .,,ii,.hi n the over-a1r systen cf
co-ordination receir.recl consiciet able atteniion" Certain rerrre s entat ives reca]led
the c o''rnents ]f the cbairfian of the AcL..ri sory coinnirtee] in his oraf state.enr,
befcre the lifth Comrnittee at its i2Jgih neei:il g (A/C.5/tl77) , tlat some of the
progratunrng organs r-encled to assign high priority t. a-Lr- prograrmes. The secretary_
Gen€r'a]., in paragraph i1 cl his fore.norcl to 1,he buitget estimat,es for 1969 @/rcOl),
harl stated that he r,ras obriged to seek impteflentation oi' decisions taken by the



Yari,us jrin ipH- , oa1s -f r-r-e )TC,r iz.ti.Jr i:ltr ..II ary i"o_ca,ior_ as Lo priority.
One representative was of Lhe opinj.cn thalr the ii-ems r,'i.rtirt each pt ouraruoe shou.Ld

be classified in a decreasimg orcter .,f priorj_tlr, r"rillt ar iniicati3n cf a time-table
fT their inpleiieni;at icn, In the o.pinlol of a n;mber cf defegations, t,he coruniitees
llhich hao oee' -strrtlis:red 1 r i .lrtrrc co-:roin-t. on 1a,l n,..L ye. dtne enoulh ro solve
thls lroblen of pricrii,:ies. Howevcrr the d.ec-Ls i.on ci ihe Conr,'ni t tee for Progran,ne

and Co-ordinaiion to assisb j,he Econornlc ani Sociat Council and the General Assembly

in the establishnenb of priorities, as r,.rell as irr the f.rrmulai_cn of programmes, was

a nost r'/elco e one 
"

L5 " f n his forelror:d to tne br.rdgel, estirna.tes for L969 (,A/72Ar), the Seci:euary-
Generaf expressed the lpinicn irhat if Gerleral Asscnbly resoluticn al1o (K{II )
fias io serve a reaningful purpose j, certain changes \,iere calfed for in the present
nethcds of appraval) forril-rlation and developfircni of !rt!,rammes. The Secretariat
coulcl Flay a more acti.ie l:ole in the v jer.r rf prog::an:rncs. Ihis suggestion 1{as

endorse.l ancl welcorcd by the Advisory Coftfliitee on Aimini strative and Budgetary

Questions in laragraph l8 of its repor-, (Af|?AJ) and ]-.y a nuaber of delegations
taking part in the generaf ilebate. fn therr opinion, ihe se cretary-Generaf shoulit
be given the aul-hority, on the basis cf co-orclinated a.opra-i sal of past ar,,i prc,posed

activities, to pr-opose a.ljus trnents in -lecisicns in order tc assure that proposals
resuflin€: fr.m decisions taker by the diiferent bod_ies right fafl into a nore
coherent pai"tern than aL tr)t:esent.
15- One delegation recaflecl certain cotnments made by 1,he Ad-/isory Committee in
its repcrt to the Genera]- Assembly at iLs rr^re nty- sec on,1 session on lhe budget
esiinates for 1!53. The Advisory conrrrittee had noted tt:rab one of the principal
lleaknesses of the unri€d Nations frnancial sysberr vas lhat rhe cr.ganizarionrs
pl'ogranme of wcrk -/ras dral"/n up in the variolls comflissions and r:on-.nittees llithouL
regard to central control. In rbhe opinicn of -rhis de.Iegai.ion, the prcblem had
reached an acute slage in r:esr:ect of the uniied lraLalns rndustrial Itevelopmeni
Organj-zaticn antl afsc exisied in lregarc. tc the United Naticns Confet:ence on Tra.1e

anC levelolnent, The rcLe of the Boarcls of these t1,io bodies shoutal be advisory
and shourd reiarie nainry bo progr:arfie fofnulation. Al1 contr.ol of united Naticns
fund.s by the centraf a-d ninisiz'ati rn aruJ- by the General Assembly \,/orrld be removed-



:f th-esc b:oLes '..ere tiven tl 3 aiohl lo rec. jnnc ci bh-ir lev^l f art uu- cxpcnoirure.
I4creD]ier, it Vcr,lc seriously halper the planning and co-ordination of Unitecl Naticns
.--i--i-r'- "i,f j,.r rrrr-- jn tn_ er-. 1( ni.. :td s t.i+ ni I r^ .p-.d jn Ccneral
LSSemb-y reso;,,1 ior 2l?f (IX1]). Ilis d?fe,,rrti)r a-s) s rop)rled stror.gly t:]c

,-r,r,du,ti j'f crr.puters a -^ci clc.ircnic iaLa-_rrpo ess:ng eLru;p:.er.L as a :.ean:
'.np. vi r1" I1e *ar rge"ent of the --ni-.cd llaLi r'" cy.t-n. Tl^e es .aolisf r-enL oJ tt.e
Admiaistrative Committee on Cc-ordination of a Computer Userst C,jmrnlttee bo expllre
bhe crool e s i.rvo v-d jr using tl csc :lc,r na:)'.gej.-e:]L 'e^.rniq"c- il -:re Unitcd

Nal"ions esi,ab-Lishnent l,ras rtst \,/elcome.

17, Anoi-her trelegation crpfessed the vie-rr lihat i-i, Iras nec--ssary i:o glve crntinuing
rtf(n ji n :1 e pe.-orr ar.,:e 't:. : :-rar.'--Lr 1 or.ars ' l-. uni-,d l,,L: ns r'r.:tl r
-,i_..- { , .r :, ^- re_evanL to l- --- .'.-. E.t - ,, -l r .:- .-._lmenl_

r,,,hi.r:h had to bear the uttimate burrlens and resf cn;:il L-Li':ie; ol ieveLopflent. It
ras alsc desir:ible to exarrrir.,e the possjbility trf delegai-jng 1,o t-.he regj.onal econonlic

co .rtussic:ts -re r {rl : -rl'rr '' pr^trn-.c; -o oa app ie: jr th,-ir i:s: (t j c

ar-aas. Ti should be pcssil-.1e to achjeve 1,hj-s r,ijthiri exls.ing lesources. Care

should be taken at ihe sane lirne l,o avo i C any dup l,icalior o:i l,lo:.k bet-,r,reen the

r .q'oral (o:m:s:'Jns an r HeaJ 'a-lqrs.

qr!$s4_e!!"-!::g:!-jsrsx :I_il*! pryrgsr!
and utilizatirr Df exisiirg s aff_resourc€s

l', t' -rv.16 'lc l.pn1*t.CIdrtions on Lh. r.r.mbe c.p." 1 r. nr' r'l-a Ior r:rder^

section ) J- ,l.e b rdfet esrira..es I r .l :'9, ''r- Ahl: 11 rt- miltee, i:r :are--a,hs Ll

and l+q cf its feporl, (Al72C7) notel rl at it, had not been abre to enclorse ihe full
rr, n^.:"'l f +l'- a- rrFlprrr-rlpn^'- I ha." sa .,": -,o1, u):trLt,JC t ,h€,t -_ne f:SCr. tiV(
capacity t1 l"re I resert flanning Lable ',\ras ccirrp:i.etel.lr exhr:usi,ed and that each ne1^r

t'r'rrir. .e r:oul; autrr:-ticaLly caLf for a .ii. ionaf =trfr' -;--rthcrr rrc, il was r; i

?L-e I' s .'sFy itsclf, btryo d e-' ret--,":L-o- c L.),ltt,-...l ..',rr-i '.uf'. n I be

cchievecl cither: by reorganization of the ,{oih cr a 
"€dellcyreni 

:f the present

staff. It das under the ir4rression that there e:isl;ed an Lrnelrenness in ihe

:rL-rliry.^ he r;e .l r..:: r;'t-l ir 11. Jrgb,i;- . 'r, 1r .,r. igr,' or' thesu

oo-rrv.L'or.s, tr.e Aov::ory C-^.:jttLC rcL)--c oeal '1. ,P, a' i! I I u '.:s rep--l thl.l

rhc :ecrctirt-Gener.-L ,r-,1cr]-1kc or- ar. L g:ni f1ri, ;t' ' ir i 9 )t -.ar ".') 
L
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careful and deiailed surveyr plcferabfy desk-by-desk, of exisling staff, their:

depIo1-ment arrC uLilizsLion. It suggested, further, that the sur\iey might be

carrieil out either r.ri th the help of rutsile managenenl, experts, by the

Adninjstr'ill.e i{ana6ement Se|'v:ce J]' lhe Unit:d I\stions o" by son-e tca- sL)ecir'il-ally

selectecl for thrs purpcse,

I!. The Sec retary-Ge nera1, in a general statement befcre lhe Iiith Corunittee

(A/C.5/IL75) took no exception in princiirle to the recorunendation ol the Advis'rry

Ccr,rnittee for sucrl J s rrvFJ. Ile pr inted o 11", }-c1,evcr, thdl i' l1e s-rvcy llas to be

effectivc, a considerable anount of preparatory l,lorh ''\t]u:l.d be required. A number of

key pcrscnnel with a th',rough knor^Iled.ge and exDerience in the Crganizatisn L'oultL

have to be aJtively involved, In nornal circunstances, the lreparatcry l'rorlt for
such a survey ould not plse a rcal prrbl-cr,, but given the prsscnt circumstances

r.4 -r. h-p 'r, l^^q-4c ..-rp hpir,:f *1.1. .-f -LF Ser.-eLa"iat in .or.nexion r,Ji',h L-e reVic!/

of tu-ork prograrffres ior l97C and 197.I, he r,icufd hesitate to assurne the added

res!,rnsibif ity at oncc anC, theref .Jre, r'roulcl ask for a cleferment of a fel'I months

in order tc ctevote the proper resou,rces to it. in addition, he rrcufri r^tish to

ctnsid.rr the closely related r ecoirmendat icns of the Ccrmittee on the Reorganizarirn

of the Secretariat irefore embariring on suclt a surrrey '

20. A number cf d.efegations, in their remar:,;s during the general debate, were

concerned r"rittr the continuing trend in th: grol/ih of the number of staff. Some

of the deleEations rvere convinced that approval of new progrannes l^r-ere constantly

follolred by recluests for additional staff vi thout a propel: assessfient of existing

rescurces . one delegatiJr, observe{-t that , in s orne instances , sxperts ',{rho hacl been

recruited for the execution of a ne1/ plogratnne received a _cermanert contlact and

renained jn rhe Organizaticn until, reti.renent lcng afler the prcgranme fcr whicn

they had been recrurled. lras co]Iipleied. This delegation 1.Jas of the opinion that

greaLer use shcufd be nad-e of flxeC-tern contracts arld incrc freqr,rent revier"rs should

be Inad,e of perr$anent ccntracts. Oi-her ,lelegations lcinted ou-i 1;hai ihe problem oI

the growth of staff nee.ierL ic be considered also in light of its interrelaiionship

with the equal-ly importartr pt:obiem :i'acing the Genelal Asse tJly of addr'tional slrace

requirements at lJer+ York Headquartez's and elsel'/here.

2I. Ivlarry of the delegat5-ons rrel:c i.n agreetner-:t r,rith Lhe reccrmencaticns of the

Advisorv Comnrittee io redu,ce i,he :rurnber of neln' posts requested by the Secretary-



Gcneral for i959. Oiher iLeJegat,ions felt .".ery strtn;l1r tnat tfle !.eseni, leve] ol
the manning table shoulcl not be altered until a survey such as thF-t troposed by
the Adviscry Coami Ll,ee .,.ias ccmpleterl"
22. -'lhife unanirnous agreement r.ras .,.oiced ir: the course of the general dchate cn

the necessity of a survey as suggested by the Aclvisory cofirnitt.e differenl vielis
l"rerc expressed as tr its inplernentai ion,
21 . Althcu-gli they consid-ered the [,rcblen of t]..re tsrcr,Jijrg staff ing tic{ulrements
a major one, most delegations concurred in the rcqucst )f the Secr etary-Geleral
for a shcrt posi,ponement of the survey. pro.,/ided there lras no excessive delay.
In sc doing, one defegaLion pointed cut) the tr,ifth Committee l{oufd not be making

any excessive demands on the S ecretary-Generai and thus assure an jJnhurrle,l and

sounder survey.
2\. Softe delcgations IJo j,llled out that ire chcice cf nethoC to be used in the
-.t pLerentation .,J- '.rr survey Va; .,-Lpa-ly :.h- prcr-.:a.ivc at ti.? Sc-r^tat J-0ene.e L.

Hcwever, some representatives suggesl-ed thab the sur-,rey shouL.l be clncluc."led by a

group of experts from r,rithin the United Nations Secretariat. These experts 1rou1cl

have acquired stlecial knol.rleclge of the adroinj strati'!.e :,r rd functicnal activities
of the Organization. The United lJations was a ufique .rgarizalirn an,1 political
considerat;ions a,.i ue1l as consideralions of geograpl"icaL ,listrit,utrtn and _Languages

had. to be baken into account. laubitrn shtuld be erercised in using trirtsjr,:le

management specialists. The cost invoh,'ed shou}l justify Lhe r3sulls ach:'eved,

and the"e should be sone assurance that the rec or,firendat ions arrivciL at could be

irrplerented. Other delegaticns ver.e of the opinion il-a.t,, ii cutsiLle .oosulbants
1\ier€ to be used, they r,roulr1 need io be in close conslLltation 'lrji;h Lhe Secretariai
if their :r'eci omtre ndati ons were nol to be lgnored oi und_ermineal. A feLr del€giii-ions
suggest.ed that the survey be undertahel entir.ely by exNernal fanagenenL speci"li.:t::.,
as iropartial- experLs.

?5. Thc h - De ",as 
pxp.esaed b; srn,: dc=,.o- jl. ior .] tnitL tL.c lro j osFd sur."-ey \,;ouIo bc

lart of a ccntinuing reviel./ designecl '.o ensure Lhat i,he Secrel,ariaij adapts itself
quickly and efficienlly Lo rneei the changing Cemancls upcn it, Soir:e delegations
suggesr-sd that the report of the Cormittee .n the Reorf,anization of t1e Sec re 1,ar,:i.a il

night afr:o contain certaln recafirnendai,icns on this subject.
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26. i'iany dcLegatioLrs r"rcre corrcer'ired \,'ith ihe continL:Ling firarclaL dete.riol:atiot:

'' l,r e 0;anil.t,ic . ILrrca. ir iLs -:r L I'cporl, tc !e Ce eJ ." tll;3 'ly a: ir's
'bwenty-first session the Ad. Eoc Ccmitiee of' Experts to E)ia0rine ihe Flnances of
.blie UniL-ed lJaLlcns and. ihe Slecialized Agencies hail estlllatei tha ii a ninirnlrrr cf

$Jl.! rnil-Iicn cf ire\.I voLIrtai'y c rLrr:::L)rti rirs t^'L)rLl -be needed 'r,c resbore the

Orgai!jza.Lionr:j -qo-r.rncy, the Secr c-"iirJ--ulen:,:aL: :ln his si,ateneni to the Fifth

Ccm.nittee on L5 octobe:: L958 (.AlC.i/LLl5), statecl that, at p:esent) the ninimur,

eijtinate nf the anou.nt reqrir"eJ i'o: +,h]t scnle put:pose was $4"f miliion -to

$!8 millicn.
27. One .lelegation deplorcd the appar,'lt general spathy i! the lace of uhe

de-.erioraling financjal pos-irior. I trle Of:anization; a nuirber cf cther del.egations

were frighLy critlcal of the ter,alency tc d:is:regaxC llle Organizabicnls financial

prabl.eLrs ar(] irhe consensus reachcd irt 1)5J oo the necessit" of nal"c- '/cLuntary
car]trib[tions tc cvercone lire g]'oljin3 deficit rrhich ]rad ariseil nainLy as a res[].t

-fl 1..le .on-..rf r.i,ral-,lne of cerlaio l4erter States in ihe i:inancing !f sore of the

underLaklngs of ,che organize-tic[, cne delegatiori opse|veil rrhat dcspjt,-^ acpeaLs

from the Se cr,.rta-i'y -Genera L anC" bhe GeneraL Assembly fcl: assista4ce iii rerjtoring

1,he sclvenc;r o,rl bhe United NabiDns, cnh' i],2J :rillion had been pa:i.d or plcdged b;'

Lr.renty-fcLrr coun'tries to ihe Linitea llaiio[s SpeciaL Accoul-" uhic]r llad been

estabLishe.l ihree years ago. T\,7.r J.ear:s agc, sc;:e cou[tries vi]ich had noi yet

made any voLunlary co[iributions had -.acilLy agreed to do soJ but ps1,' lsruained

siLent .

28. CoJmentrng on the faj Lulre ci th-- Ore:acizairjot to settle, lri Li j.rt a reasrnable

icngtr Jl tine) ceria.irt obLigaticns alr' jsing from -j ts peace'heepinai olerations,

one dcLegarion rointeC cu-r, that as ir resull ot this sil;rration thcse I'{enber Staies

rrhich r,'ere coflii islefltl]. respol]d:]-ng 
"J 

Ui: il,eal l{ai,ions needs ior i;'oops and

LogisticaL si1.!ort had- to bear a LctaILy dispropori icnste sfial-e oi the fitranciaL

costs.
2r) " In joinjrg in -r1e general appeaL fcr' l,olu[tari. cont]'ltrutions L,c ease the

f inancial pcsitlon of the OrganizitlicrL, ole clelegation ilelt that sLrch contribuiions

shouLd be :raile esfecjaLiy c;,,. ihe ccenri.ies l,rhicir coul.f best .rfi'o|c them. At ihe

sanre .iine, dispiltcc. iteils nusl ie excLucled froni the ::egrrLar bLrclget. since the

proble :l'nvolved t,ras bi:sicaLly a politfcal. rather thsn a i:i.llanc ieti cr]e, the
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retentiDn cf s[ch disputed items in the regular budget r^rouLd only increase frlcticns
rri bhout bringJrg a finai soluticn to the probLe.n any cLoser.
)O, Anctlter delegation observed that a iiicior vhich contributed to the
unsatisfactcry financiaL situalion ol the organization r"Ias ihe fairure of some

ilterber. states tc lay their contributions on tine. This conpeLled the secretary-
Gen-^rai 'co bcr::or'r f.rcm vcrrrtar:y and trust :iunds to ireet immed late obligations .

These func-s were su.bscribed io icr oLher p.fposes. such m:Lkeshift arrangenents
cculd not gc cn indefinite\y.

Ie-_!:_!re-Bgcs!
1L. I{any cleLegatlons expressecl tLeir appreciation of the considerable effort
which had been traiLe by the ControlLer and his stsff tll inrhr..]r/a tha rraeantation
of the 'Dudgei document fcr L)6),
J2" Ir.t additicn to inplcverents rrhlch had been made ihe pr:evioLrs year, the b[dger:
estirlates f cr: 1959 refrected the aLr-vaniaEes of tne wcrk done t,y the nevry-created
irternal review group lrhich hac nade an anaLysis of work prcgranmcs and avairabLe
resolLrces in ihe ecorromic, sociaL and human rights fieLds. Th,e distribution
D-rrder sectil]n J of exFenditures anorg the rrraj or or8anizatiolrar urrits by object of
expenditure had gained nev reanii:g r,riih the additlon cf information on actu_al work
prcgrarnnes to be undertaken by each linit and the marLpover and other resources
avaiLable or requeSted for thelr iiilrrenentat ion . one deLegation ncted that it
tnight al.so be useful to incLude, in this context, programmes whiclr had been

ccmpl.ete,1 cr r'/er.e neat:ing cornpLetion.

Jt. General appler:laticn r,ras erpressed regarding the usefulness of the annexes bo

the buafget estinates for L969 (t. /72O5, voLume II) r,/hj.ch contained, anong other
aralyses and statements, a distrlbutlon of the budger estinates far L959 by fixain

activiiry and programrre and. by object cf expenditLrre, irill' corLrarative r-igur:es
for L)68 and L95'l .

J4. ft nas generaLly noted thar the inpl.ementation of celtain of the related
Iec orrr0endai ion S of the A/] E^r n.,,ni++aa ^f Ev^aFts to l*amine the Finances of the
United Natiors and the Strecialized l\gencies had resulbed- in a rore ihor:ugir,
clearer alld r0ore baLa[ceC brdget ,loc|lment.
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Pro nemoria provisl-ons in the initial estimates

15. The Advisory Commibtee on Adminisirative and Sudgetary Quesilons, in

paragraphs ':8 and )9 of its report on the nain budget estima-tes (A/72o7) had

cbserved that financial regulations J.\, 3-5 and' i.6 required that the initial
estimates shouLd be as ccmpLete as possible in order to give Member States an

acc|nraie indication of the afiount they r,'ould be required to contribute in respect

of the financial year invoLved. The initlal brdget estirnates for 1969 did not

achieve this objective in vierz cf the lrovision on a prc rnernoria basis cnLy undel

Par.t V (Technical programrnes ) and certain chapters of sections 2' LZ and' 20' As

sbated in paragraph J6 of its repcri, it was the intention of the Advlsory

cornmittee io request the secf etary -GeneraL in the futui'e to indicate the estimated

total of the sLlnnlsslon i{hich, in his judgementr night reasonably be expected for

r 'e cl srino b-dGeL y€or,
-:6, tlany oelegations, although recognj-zing the difficuLties vhlch hacl been

enccuntered blj' bhe Secl:eiary -General, concrrred in the observatiofls of the

Advisory Comnrir-tee on tl1ls aspect cf the initiaL estimates '

tl , As the p;::ncipaL itens for lJnich pro nemoria provisicn had been made lurere

the technical progrannLes under Par': V, nost of the conmente on the subiect durirg

the generaL debaie I'rere directed io this questicn'

1g, In his staiement before the Fiith Ccnmittee on L5 Cctober L958 (A/C'5/L176)'

the Secretar'1.-Genera L had expLained that certain proposals enanatin€! from the

Goveroing council of the united Natlors levelopment Programme (utllp), on the one

he.nd, ancl fron the Ifd[sbrial leveLopnent Soardr on the other, involved a total

reconnendaiion tnder Part V in excess of the previous level of $6'4 miffion' Fe

had observed thai the l'ifth cornmittee vould plobabLy lr'ish to consicler +.his t'ratber

inthelightofthedeliberationsoftheSecondCommitteeVhichhadonitsagenda
the reDorts of the Governing counciL of IltiDP and the Industr:iaL l€velopment Boer1c'

19. fn comnenLing on this sr-tiectr certain delegatlons reilerated their opirion

that technical assistance activities sho[Ld not be financed fron the regular

budget. ArticLe I7 of the charter, they polnted out, clearLy ntated that the

budget of tbe United Nations was intended excLusiveLy lo co1'er administrat i''re

relL,,riremenLs . In tbeir oplnionj tech|ical assistance operations shculd be

financed on a voluntary basis'
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40. A fer,r .eiegarions., in voicing thelr dlsagreement with the position lrai<en bJr
the a'l: or"e- ment ioned deLegations, irointed. out that such a position r,,as contrary to
the lrinciples cf A'ircre 55 Df tne charter whlch reLates to the Dromotion lry the
Unitcd i[ations of lnternaticnal eccnomlc and socfal co_operation.
l+r' Another deLegation noted thab aLthough it had arways su.ppor-bed the 

'.unds 
for

technlcal- prcgramnes under part v, it was firrnry convrnced tha.b the proviriiorl
under the regurar budget must rernain T,rithin the agreed 6.1+ miirion rever.
Ccntributiols for major tecbnlcal assistance undertakings shouLd come i,rom
voLuniary sources.

Fublic infcrmatlon act ivit i es

42. A number of delegations c alled.- atte|li iot bo

GeneraL in ttLe irtrcduction to lis .-rnnual reprrt
the comments of tr1e Secretary_
on the work of the Organization

(A /72oL /Ad'd' .L) emphasizing the neect for a Large, sustained, co-ord.inated anci.

sharply fccused infornation effort to be made, both nationaLry and internat ionaLry,
lf the achievenents of the united Nations were to mat,ch its intentions, The
S ecreia:y-Genera I suggested, further, ihat a reviev and realprai.al be made of
united Nations information poricies, procedures and practices rn order to determine
the financiaL needs in that f ier.d and to enable the oi't'ice of Fubric rnfornation
to operate effectiveLy and economicarly. These deLegations vere avaltina the
repcrt on this reviev with keen interest.
)$, one representative reite.rated the view of h1s d.eregation .irhat 1t \,ras essential
end- desirabre to pubricize ilnited .tsations activities but that ii courd be done
irlore eccnomically and without the use of the present great number of internatlonal
sraff. rn the opinron of his delegation separate ini'orrnation cenires vere nct
essential in d.eveLoping countries vhere informaiiion services could be Frovlded by
the of"rices ff 1,re ResidenL Represer,Lrtives.
44. one d-elegation expressed the opinion that the office of pLlbLic rnformatlon
in dissemlnating rnfor:mation about the organizaticnrs aims and achleveinents was
not paying suflicient attention,tl ,i,lie requirements of the Chinese peopL_-. In
one of ili ji earliesir pronouncernent s r the General Assenrbry had decrared irhat the
-Jnited Natlcns colLd not achieve ]-,ts alms unLess peopies of the r,lorrd were fuLry
informec of its aims and activities. AccordingLy, thls delegatio' concurred in
tne secretary-General- ? s observaticns that the pubLic information activitles ol. tlre
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Uniled Nabions shculd carLy the neaning and necsage of the Uniied ltraLions t3 the
peopLes of each reglon in their fi.rn ianguage. It rras hoped that the rnenporrez'

surve]/ pr-J osed ly hhe Advis,.ry CJrLrj f Lee ot Adn:r.iatri,tj're arJ Budgeta:y Qucstions
(A/72O7, paragraph fO) would inciude reccnmendatilns for tlre r"edeli.lynent of
eaisLjnd r,rar pli.er aro resoLrrcec, i e eIi-inaiior '-t' omjss-icn^, f--J- th.j achievemer_t

cf better co-3r'dinaLion ancng the infcrnation services of ihe yafiaus riembers of
t:re lnited 1l?iiiL"s -,rily oi o-(.{:.lr.i zhrLC.rs. Si:rce i:l 1ne lptt-jo-t fl- Lnis
deLega'.io,l L\ere hod rs yet Lcen T-c. i. L( -pt ro irfrcve tt.e servic?s of the Office
of Fub iic fnfor:raticn, ii felr- cclrs"/air,ed tc vithhold for 1,he tl Le being 1ts

: rpp:rl, t-' tne pr'c;ramme and ac.jv:iie::'rne Office of ,.rolic ].LcJrmarior.

Workin6 Lan;!,eges of the Secretariat

)5. ReferFnce rrar ,'ade bJ ir r.Lr'.er a- oe-egations to tr,e --rFLcmentatior by the

Secret ary-Genera I of GeneraL !,ssenbLy resolutlo! 2)59 B ( XXff) in terms of which

the Secr ellary-Genera L r"/as l-nvited bo taire the necessarl. steps tc ensure a
l-jnrr-ji-!c ba-ar ce vithir the SecrecerieL as r.,eLl as the eerr-y .:nLrcducLjl:r of
:n acceLeraLed lan"L"a6F in:LrucLior. lrofr:'1.,1e and e langu-aGe borr.ls lor st,af : in
tf-c o|J es:jonaL caLegLry, Thc rescll.t_on also refuested Lre Sect:e tary-General
o .e!ort Lc thc Gcneral / ssemb-y ar ir, "r",e:ty-LhirC session cn the 6teps rlhich

had been Naken to qive effect to the prcvisicns of the resoiution.
)+6. In his statenent before the Comnittee on L6 October L96ts (A/C.5/1L76), t:ne
q..crFtFrv-nFrc.:- ir ri ated Lh€t he rad st:died lf.{- orrtretir-r of wr rLrirs lanprreoec

both \"rithin ',,he Uniiied l.t-ations Secretariai and in ihe ccnteirt of the UniieC
1-r i^h. r-rm -+ia, < -c .r r;rn.- ar- had wo.rked ou: a , umber o.f

o.4!r33ls de, igned io attaiJ. tne oo'e:i:vFS 01 :ne rel'olutj-or.. These pro!JSaIs
r'rouLd be put before the Committee fJr its consideration in due ccurse.
).7. A r-r:-fer o-L represen ud L i,.es e oi.a:ized 'he special -;*Forti ,c-- Lhejr

delegaLjons at1 acLed :o rhe ouestion o: working Languages ar-o fi/ere CLad ro r-cte

'jhab l\e Secretal-J -Ger,3ra- interdeo tc :-omiL p.opobals desijned ',c bring about
F-r r6 6 a- l^r,',.r-dc \.fi Lh j- LLla -n.-^+. -:^r. lrr.a'. --^r ^^'nendgd

Li.e Sec retary -G e 1er-a r- [o" rji e'-orts i" acceleratirg rhe var.'t'rs Lar guage

training courses.

4d. Ceri3in deLeeations cited the conclusi-on of the fnternalional CiviI gervlce

Advisory lrrrO (fClaa/fVI/-) thit cre jL:r,r'Jd,,rcLion oI rne .e.suaoe ror.us: as

nen-rioned !n resolution 2359 (,yJ{\I), r+ou.Ld not achieve i-he desired reEults ana
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wourd even be disadvantageous. These d-eLegations were of the opinion that the
observations of ICSAB on this subjeci d.eserved careful attention.
l+9 - certain delegations roohed forr'rard to the adoption of Russian as a worhing
Ianguage of the Sec.retariat and ihe trrincipal organs of the United llatlons. This
Language uas used increasing\y as an instrument of international ccmmllnication in
poritical, scientific and cuLturaL irratters anal wa,s the cliclomatlc Language of a
group of countries conprising a total popuLation of JOO million. The implementaticn
of this proposal shollLd nct rmpose any signlficant financial burrlen on ttre
Orsanization.

Chinese trans Lat ion

5o- One delegation comaented on the serious situation which contin[ed to exlst
in respect of ihe transLation of united Nations documents into chinese, ALthough
an increasing volune of chinese corference docunents was being prcd_uced, and his
deLegation aplreciated the hard and efficient'work of transLators in the chlnese
ranguage sectionr there vas sbirr a backLog to the extent of some ]+o,oco pages.
Many important reports, officiar records anal r.eEolutions hacL noi, been produced
in chinese' Thic situation had adversely affected the work oi his deLeqation.
At bimes it vas necessary for the delegation to do its own transiations in order
to satisfy the demands of its nationar services. Morecver, information maLeriaL,
if produced in several ranglrages, shouLd. aLsc have a chinese ranguage ecition.
chinese rr'as the cnry Asian officiar language of the united lrlatio:rs and should be
praced on an equar footing with the obhers, Eis ceregatlon hiid r:eques.bed thar a
rist shor"rlng ihe backLog in the transLa.bic:] and prr'rlting ci chinese docunents lre
nade available to it as soon as rrossibLe in orrer that it, niEht indicate to the
Secretariat those docunents nost urgently requirerl.
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CONSIDEBATIOI{ OF SIECIAI, SUIJECTS

Stafjling reqrilrenents

5l-. The additional staffing recluiremenis proposed by the secre t aly-General fcr

L959, ancl the cLosely linke6, propcsal of the Advisory Comnittee on Administralive

and Budgetary Questions in paragraph 50 of its report (A/?2OT) regarding a desk-l'y-

desk su_r,vey of the deploynent and uiilization cf exjsting personneL) \.Iere discussed

at LenSth by rhe ccnnittee durlng its c.eLiberatiDns on section I ol the budget

estimates for L969.

52, The Secretaty -General, in his inltiaL budget estimates far: L)69 Ql7'eOS) nae'

requested a total of 502 new posis under various secilions of lrhe budget., of vhicll

)+52 occurre,a- under secticn ,. the Adviscry Cornmittee in its reLated. rec ommetldat ions

(.A/rcOl) propcsed a reduction of Ll+ j in the nuflber of new pos bs req'reste':l under the

Iatter sectiont for a total of JO7.

53. At tre L259th neeting, heLC, cn L\ Ncveraber L9eB, tne representative of the

Ukrainian Soviet SociaList RelgbLic expressed the coneern cf his c-eLegation ai

what it beLlevec to be a tendency to automaticaLLy request additional staff whenever

nel{ prcgram[nes vere initiated, Tn his opinicn the reductions recomrenaled by the

Advisory Cornmittee vere inadequaie. AccordingLy, on belaLf of his deLegaticn' he

formaLLy submltted the foLLowing proposal \A /C '5 /L '.')r2 ) t

''ccstsundersectj.onJofthebud€Setesij.natesforLg6gSt]ouLdbe
dclerroined on the basis of the naintenance cf the l-!58 esta.blishment
of iihe Uni-ted Nations Secretariat."

54. Al toe sane neeting, trhe representative of the Un:-ted States of Anerica' agreed

that the level oi nev posts lsssnngrded by the Advisory committee could be leduced

further.EisdeLegaLion,alihoushinsynpathy}rj'ththerequestoft|reSecretaly-
General fol: a shorll delay, r.ras convinced ihai the survey l:ec oLr]r'iended bli' the Advisory

Conmittee shouLd cor3mence a6 soon as pcssibLe. Although his iLe:l,egation recognized

thatltmighi,taLletimetocovertrreen-tireSecretariat,preLiminaryresuLtscould
be achieved as ihe surve]r prcgressed r.ihich might pos6ibL]'be rel iectecr jn furthel

reductions in the proposed manning .babLe for" L96.9, and. the avoidafice of i:r,y request

for an increase ln the nunber cf pcsts ior L970. He therefore fcrrnally prcposed

the inclusiorr of the foLlor,'ing paragraplr (A/c'5/I"95I) in Nhe repolt of the

I*iilLl, C.trrq:, j t-i-..:c {in- 4i.A- pndget estluates for L!6!:

/...
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"The Coirniil,ee d.ecided tc aF,pt:.cve the reccmnendatio[s oi theAdvisot:.ji Conniitee rhat
cenera L,.rnc -^,. sec t :.,cn j :i" J:\ il;;; r::i rff ::";:"",i;i""ff r;.;:r-red,rced i.f a!'r.oximately i,.e-f c.,'th. fn the le'ief tlai tne f orthconingrranjlorncl r-.liLJz?-iicn suu"vey .:iay weLl resuIl, in ift&.jr'taitt imptovenents :i:lthe uti,.-lzelioit of nanDoTi,eir,, t,,i.th attei:tdanL savings ana i_ncreases inefiiciency, the connribiee ixrther .lec:iced that an adclitio).rai one*fcurulof ali ihe neli positions pr:cposed b.F t11e secreiary_Genera L shouLir. not befil'reiil ui-ILess an'r untir he rreterr:'nes, on ,re 'o"si" or serecci../e manpo!-e:arli'iLrza':1cn siuir:'-es, and p:eiera-o]J. aiter ACABQ, {iarc[r]:e'ce, tnat he can.o!ilefer ihese hiri'iis cea.ji-ng crn-pLetion or tirose stuili-es. i,,lc.eover., ti::eCcrr-L.li-r,l-ee reqliest-.i that iuiI. consi,Jer:ation be gi.yen by .i,he Secretafy_Get'rral- to ::ec.iuctions wrrich ne a''ticiFaies may ire pcss-iblc as the resuitof ihe flanp'i/-^r L.Lil.izarion e-Lu(iles ,o-itn u vi.Lr.r to avoiar,ing ar-ry incr:easej.n pcslrs f cr' l_'70.'t

55 . One d"e Legat iorr -,r,as rf the :riliri.rrr i:na.i: the Fr.oposal fcrnu LateiL iry the United
slates had nr"t p'rne far enougrr anil rhat irire nurber 01 ne\,i Fosts requested by Nhe
Secretary -Ge n::r a i. shor,rl,l be redrc_ei l:,, at Leas.i_ )O ljer cei.it .

,5 ' -tn voicing i:heii. ccLrcetn iiibn er;i action !,,irlcii i,rcrr Ld tecd to ha.,tper the
acti\riiies a'.ai cicl'3Lop,'e'.r ..f t,i]-- IInite.r r,Iai:iJrrs, palilcLlrarry in ihe econ,.ic,
scciaL ar:rd- huran r'::f,rhts iierdsJ a nurrrber cr' .-ieLegati.or1s pointed o,t that l^e
rec ommendat;i-rr r s iiiLjch niSht rersirlt fic..,r lhe i:.ra[po!/er D-tilization su]:vey shou1d .ot
be prejr-rdged- Th-' exlecl,a.tifn that the.F 1rri,.lr,d ::esur.t in savings ..jghb irer,L prove
to be u'i'ounded-. Tn his forer,i.rc tc ihe b,Jdiiei --stialates icr LgSc) (Af Tzo. ) , r"ne
secreiiiry-cc'lera] hac-r' si.ated iihat he had- .::jr.epared thc e:r binatesr rvith due regard to
ine corcerf e:inressed bJ sone i'{e.nb er.. sta,r.es abou-t the continuar grovth of the
biid.get, and that he Llad en.r eavoured- to lrovi.le ior tota]- iorcseeabLe r,eecrs ab the
Io-,,rest posEiibLe costs. In the t-:.ew cf sDme delegatioasr aly aitte.,tci tro upset l_h.is
delicate baLarce be L',veerr pfrgrairnes an.:l r'€jscurces, as reiLected iir the bur:1get
eEti|!ateil a|d_ il ihe r ec crimendi]-l] iois of t_he Aclvlsory Ccmmil,ie_-r i.ro[].] seriou.s-ty
affeci 1;he inplene:rralicn Di' Nhe rrf.k pro{iramnie aciivities of L:he org'nizar,ron,
57 ' A'c thr: l-26L;b neeting, rre rd cn L8 .Io-remler r95E, the re!.fesenraiive of the
glg!f:t*--q!I:*-"9gig:!f:!i:!.LUg, il ccns i..r,--rrarlon of' the c.Jncerf ei{presg€cl by
scne C-e Legai:i..tits i./it|l the pcssibLe c.JrlsequeLrces on .tiie ac.j_ir"r:i.i,ies of, the
orga,.iza;i']n ri .'l'.Jr fu.atiier rellLic i-ions -'.nder: sectic,. J o.,/er and atiove fl]Lr$e
recorte.d.ed bJ the Adr-isory 0rtrmtttee., ifrd-icatei. thal, his delegai,ir:n ,,nclr l-d noi
cr:ess fo. a decision ln its oicnosi:L (Alc.5 l\ ",)52) lrovided_ that lhe codfrlttee !-ould
agree io l,ncj cr,rpr.nise si:LLit:lor of inciading the foll_orinE pal.agraph
(t, ic ": /i..';';:r ) ir ir,s reFot,i":
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,,The Cc,nittee decided that the .re conmendations of the Aclvisory Ccnrlrdttee

on Adlr-ini strat:Lle and E\jrdge haTy Questions concerning the increase of the staff
of the ;ecreta('iat should be iniplemented not in L969 f,]"a1e ' but in the t"to
years L!6! anc L',JO. I'

His delegai,:iorr .1,'as cf the opinion that the proposed survey vculd undoubtedly

r:efiect soille unr,rtilized manllo v,re I' resources, If this element I';ere taken into account

in l:he assessnent of s.Laff requilenienbs over the next tLro yearsr the Secletafy-

CeneraL vouid be able to use the exisiing staff nore realistically an{l efficientfy.

5E. rit the L251.th mereting' held on 21 l{cvember 1958, the relresentaiive of the

United Arab Eepublic stateil that his .leiegation had decided to support the

recomlr_enoat ions oi tne Ad','j-sory Con ittee on the staffing recluirer€nts undeT

section 1 a.flr.T it xas assured that the recorrnended "eduction 
in the lequest of the

se cretary- General ,rrouLd nct d--ter the intlLemelTlat ion of the liorh programmes of the

united i{atiors. His delegation also trusted the iudgement af the Advisory connittee

I"rhen it recolune4ded that the utanpolt'er utilization su.rvey was essential to a fuller

utiLizatj.on of the exiijtirlg personneL, and ltas convillced that the reconmendations

re sr],ltin€j flcm the survey r,rould facilitate a rlore accurate asseesment of staff

reou-lr'e.lents. l{ol,.rever, his delegaiion, could not support any proposaL L'hich 'wouLd

havetbe€ffectofl.Ieezi,ngthe-.stablishedlostsuntii]'gTCwithoutdueregardto
lrogramming, r]Ior rould it suplort anJ proposa'I. based on a preiudgenent cf tne

r€sults of the -oroposeil survey ' Accordingl;-, hls delegation, in consultation i'rith

several other cleLegatiors., prolo$ei the incLusion of the foLlor'iing paragraph

(.Alc.r/L,956) in the xelort of the ccffrittee:

I'Thc Ccunittee i1lprov€d the recomnendations of the Advisory Conmittee
thattheSecretary-GenerraiShoulduncertakeattheearliestpossibledatea
carefuL anci detailed surveyr preferably desk by desk, of existing lersonnel
avail:ible to him, their depLoyrent and utilizaiion' In tbe event that thls
survey inLlicates clportunitj-es for a reorganization of jtork or a redepLoyment

ot staff, the Comrr'rittee is co.nfident thai the Secretary- CeneraL:

(") ',^ril1 in the Itrocess of fi-Lling the
give due xegard to any prelininary results of
availablej and

(ft) riil} have given oue consideration to any available results of the

rnanFove? survey, r^rhen he presents his budget estiftates for l-97C to the tlienty-
foL]rih sessicn of the General Assembly."

ne1i, Fosts authorized fo:r \969,
the surveY -'rhich naY become
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59. The unanimcus support expressed in the course of general debate on the
recor-nnended desk-by-desk manlor,ier utiLization suavey continued during the
CorrrjLteets deliberations on staJ'fi'g re ruirerents, .Although it vas Aenerally
agreed that the manner of its implementation must be lcft to the judgenent of the
Secretary- General., sone delegations supported the vievs expressed ty one delegation
a.i. rhF l)O(\'ra 'rnFTa n.I {1r 1.l-c f.r*i++p^ ah4 l.+a? avhl .irar ih ,lF1-'i l '\.f itS

representative at the L26Bth meeting. This detegation suggested that thc s,urvey

niEht be entrusted to the Joint Inslection Ur,it. In addition to the undesirabfe
additional expense r,rhich voul.d be involved in the hiring of outside experts, it was

doubtful lthether such exper-ts vould be suitably qualified to plan for an

organization such as the United Nations vhich had some very sFecial characteristics
of .irs orvn, 0r, rne ulher hand, if the survey lJere to be carried out oy ruembers of
the JecreLafia.t, it ilas doubtful. whether tney, rnemselves, cou_Ld prolose changes in
the estd,blished structure r'ritho,]r giving rise to internaL objecl-ions ano differences
of opinion. The Joint Inspeetion Unit r^ras independent of the Secretariat yet had

the reqr,ired comtetence becauseit vas particiFating in, and exanining adrninistrative
aslecls cf, thc lctivj Ljes ol the Lrrganization. ;vloreover, if tl^e Joint Inspection
Unit undertook the survey, it i"iould entaiL very fittl-e additional expenditure since
exlenses re-atcd to iL ];ere caffied jointry by the United Nationsr the slecialized
agencies and the International Atornic Xner.gy Agency. If the General Assembly r^rere

to reccmr.erd that tl:e Jcinl Inslection UniL unciertarie rhe survey., ir could be

conducted by tto cr three of the fnslectors in coffaboration uith secretariat staff
Arr.)ih+F,l 

^u 
lho ^ar.?a+ a F,.- nAh ar.1 T+ a^,,1^ ha , ^6v-qrbh+ --rl anr+ia,_. _.-_, _oL s

undertaking. The conclusions energing from the survey f,iould te transmitted to the
Secretal'y- Gene ral Ior his aplrovaL as the survey lroceeded and the Secretary- General

1,,ro,rld --Do1-t treriodical-ry ro Lhe Gener"l Assembly on lhl- ,]aLur- aro sul:stance

the decision he hacl taken in oTder to ensuf'e better utilization of staff.
{.a- TFe R-rrercnr.rr.i1,n ^f thp Sonrel -r', -(r.,r6r.t | ^1-cp.vpd 1l-ar i sr..d', .lf thcu, svy v.

relerrant reconmendations of the Connnittee on the Reorganization of the Secretariat
in traragrapls 6J x,o 6L oi iLs reporc annexed to the nore by The S^crel ary-General
(A/73r9), nade it apparent that rhe survey shoulLl nct be regarded as a one-time

operalion bLL snould mark tn- beginning oi- a conlinr"ous Jrocyss. In ordFr thaL
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thesurveynightconnenceasquicklyaspossiblerafel^rteamsshouldperhapsbe
forne r1., the nucleus of each being a relresentetive of the Administrative Management

Servlce, r,rhi{lh lould be assisted tenloTarlly in each case by staf'f menbers with

experience in the aiea of the Secretariat under survey' That method ould make it

possilrle nct orrly to obtain rapiC resultsr but to Sain valuable exlerience as a

basis fcr determining the structure and comlrosition of the Long-term control device'

namely the new Administrative I'{anagerent Ser'/'ice ' The possibiLity of enploying

out side consultant s \'!-ould by no neilns be excluded . The CoruIdttee on the

neprganization of the Secretariat, in paragralh 94 of its report, explained that

theJointlnspectionUnithaca.wide]'andl]loregenelaltasktoperfolmfoTthe
Lhited Nations anC could not tr]erform the continuous survey vhich i't beLieved the

Organizaticn needed; it, had not, hor'iever, exclucled the lossibility of associating

the Joint Inspection Unit vith the process of llanning and carrying out the survey

and evaluating the results. Although it vas felt that there r'rould not be much

advantage Lo be gained by eroploying outsice nal--t-'ir:Ijlent consultants' the idea of

ernploying some oirbside consultant for liinited-:asks of a highly specialized nal'ure

wo-rld al co r P c.rn:irerei.
51. At the i272nd rneeting, helci on J lJecer,ber 1968, the conmit'tee ' 

at the request

of ihe union of soviet socitllist Fepublics, voted by roll caLL cn the prolosa]

submitted by the Ukr:ain.ian Soviei Socj-allst !9 p'f!l]g (,a/c'llt'g=4) as fcllovs:

In favour: Btllgaria, lyelorussian SSR, Cuba-, I zechosl-ovakia' France' Hungary'

ltongclia, pttand, Rornania, Ukrainian SSR, Union of Soviet Socialist
RePubli cs -

Ap.ainst: Austria, laroedos, Felgiun, SraziL) Chile, Colombia, Congo

( Denccratic RepLrblic of), lenrnal:k, Ethiopia.' Iinland, Ghana'

Gt"u*", GuateriLa, i-leLandi Isr"a':i, Ivol:y Coast, Kenya, lutexico.'

Netherianrls, Ic Zealand, I{igei', Ncrway, Bvanda, Senegal'
ScniiLia, Sr"reden, Togc, Trinidad 3nd lcbago, Ttini sia, T"Lrrkey '
Uganda., Uniteci RepubLic of fanzania, Upper Volta, Zanbia'

Abstainin8: A:r:ghanistanr Algeria, Argentina, Australia' Burma' Caneroon'

Canacla, Cha,], ciina, Fil SaLvador, Ilquatoriai Guine,a, Guinea'

Indonesia, Iialy, Japan, Kuriait, i'aos" i"talaysia' l{auritania'
L,{orocco, llicurll, paki,;tarr, per.u, Philippines) lortugalr South

Africa' Spain., Sudan, Syria, Uniied (ingdon of Great lritaln and

Nortnern iretana, United State s of'Anericar Yugos}avia"

The prolosa:l 1{as therelore reiected by a vote of 1l+ to lI vith 12 abstentions'
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52' At the same neeting tl:e Chairnan of the tr'ifth Conmittee announced the f.ollouin€
changes in the i"'ording af the propcsaL of the unitec Arab Irepublic (e/c.5/r,.156),
as proposed by the deregations xhich had participatecl in its d:rafting:

(u) In the 'bhird l-ine of the text, after the uord.s rdesk_by_desk', to add the
rords I'either rith the LLelp of externar managenent sFecia..ists or by teams
specificatly seLected for this nurposer'; and

(b) fn paragraph (a) c,t tne lrench text, the l;ord "sroccuFera" be repLacecl by
the',iord "So!19_!"r!9..",
53. One deLegation raised the quesiion of ,,{hy, since th€ ner.. ,'rording vhich vas
propcsed ir.r (a) above xas quoted from paragraph 5C of the report of irhe Aovisory
Connittee (A\ZAT), the third possibiLity envisaged by the Ccnudttee, nanety that
the sur:vey be entrusted to the Adminisirative i,4anage(ent service cf the united
Nations, iras nct aLso included.
6+, At its L274th neeting, heLrf on 4 leeenl.er l!68, after taking into acccunt
sonie oral anendrjrents to the lr:oposal of the United Xrab Bepublic (A/C,5/f .956), tne
ccnmittee unaniniouslJ approved the text of the paragraph belor.r on the unoerstanJing
that it i''culd be abre to discuss '.he financia]. inplications of the rel3vant
protosaL before giving its final approval.

65. Accordinglyr the Conjmittee alproved the recor,nendations cf tb.e Acl"riscry
cormittee that the secretary- General, tailii')g into account the viers expressed
durin€i the diseussion in the Fifth corunittee, shourd Li[dertake at the earliest
possibie date a car"efur ancl detair-erl survey, preferabty desk by desk, of exisring
personnel avairahle to him, theiT deploynent and utiiization. rn the event that
this survey indicabes opportunities for a. leorganization of work ox a reoeproyment
of staff, the Conmittee is confident that the Secretary_ General:

(a) i,/il1 in the process cf :illing the neir posts authorized for L9()9, CLve
due regard to any prelirninary resulis of the survelr lrhich llay beccme availabl,e; and

(b) vill have given due consiceration to any available results of the manporier:
survey, when he presents his budge.d estinates fc:t: L)-ie to the trdenty_fourth
sessior of the GeneraL Asserbly.
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66. The representative of the United States of America expressed his thanks to

the sponsors of the draft paragraph unanlmousL]. aplroved by the connlttee and stated

that since the text of the paragratrh had been ccnstructed as a substitute fol. the

draft paragralh subnitted by his delegation, his delegaticn ?ould vithdraw its
previous prolosa1 (a/c.5/t',95l).

Salary scalS! for the 'profes:ionql and
higher cat i'Porie s

67. The secretary-General in :L separate repo* (,.Af72J6) proposed an interirn

salary adjustnen't of ) per cent for the professional and higher categories ol'

staff, to be intrcduce.l on L January l-959., based on the reconnendations of the

fnternational Civil Service Advisory Eaaxd, (A17216, annex), The Secretary- General

also recoonended thalj one class of }io sil adiustment at the dependency rate be

inccrpoaated in the base salary scafes. Th€ Advisory Colllnittee on Administrative

and ludgetary Questions in its l:el-ated relort (,A/728A) concurred in the Secretary-

General I s propcsals.

68. The lifth Cornnittee consiiiered the question at Length in the coulse of its
discussicn related to section J of the budget estimates for L969'

6g. I voicing their opposition to the proposed increase, a nurnber of delegationg

noied that the relort of ICSAB (fCSll/XVf/f) did not contain alt the relevant

info"nation on I./hich it trad based its interim Tecommendation. Jn theil opinion,

the frequenll post adjustment increases hich had been granted, based on the rising

cosr-of-Iiving index, more than compensated for any inflationary trends' United

Nations salaries had aL\.;ays been higher than those of other national civil services

and could not therefore be subject to the comparison rnade by ICSAB in alriving at

the conclusion that they had fagged behind the novement of outside salaries, as

neasured by the international salary index, by )r per cent during the period from

Cctober f964 to ll Decernber 1!5J, Although recognizing the integrity and exFel'tlse

of ICS/:\B, these defegations questioned its replacement cf the l$obfenai1.e princille

of identifying salary scales vith the civil service scales of one particular I'llember

state by the concepts of the internationaL salary scale and vorld narket lates. As

to the iatter concept, ihe nature il.nd activities of lri\jate industry r'iere
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completely irrelevant to the vcrk of the United Nations or any other international
organization. tr\rthermore, betreen the five-year sr_rrveys based on r"Jorld narket
Tates, the use by rcsAB of the internationar salary index, baseo on the r.ovement of
real incone in the clvil services of seven countries in rhich the Unlted ivations
had headquarters, vas not realistic since it excruded f:"on consideration a number of
developing countries in r,rhich the United Nations had offices.
70. At the 12!6th neeting, the repxe sentati../e of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Rep}bli.cs introduced, on behalf of liis delegation, the fclrowing dl.aft resolution
(e/c.s/r.g\t):

"The General Asg:rnbll,-,

Having considered l,he report of the Secret:.ry- General (docurnent A/1?-)5)
and the relevant reports oi the International Civil Service Advisory BoarC
( docurnent fC S!,8/X-V|/L) and of the Arivisory Connittee on Aclministrative and
Budgetary Qsestions (docunent A/7peO),

ltroting that l,he International Civil Service Advisortr- Boaxd has notJ yer
completeil the revier{ lhich it, star.teal in r!55 of the plincirles r,hich shourd
underrie the estabLishnent of sararies fo" inte:r'nati onal- civiL servants.

IloLing tha-L itre ICSAB uelort does not contain all the infornatron on
r,rhich ICSAB based its interit recornenclatiorr,

tFrking intq acjoun! the fact that the prerent level of salaries of United
Nations staff members in the professional and higher categcries is above the
correslonding salary level of professionaLs xotlhing in national State
institutions,

Considerinq that the lres€nt salary system of l Lernational civil sef.vants
provi.ies l,hen with good protection against ffuctuations in the co st -of'- LivinF{
index in inclividual countries.

l. Recuest! the fnternationaL Civl-L Service _Advi6o1'y Board to tahe
stels to compiete the fornlulation of ne1,J principi.rs iotr establishing the
salaries of international civil servants:

2, lecides to postpone consideration of Lhe iuesl,j.cn of nev salary
scales for-En-IGd Nations staff nemhers in the professionaL anC higher
cate6orics urtj i Lhe Ge|eral .A s:er,-.b Iy hls fcor .o rew rrinciflcs jor.
establishing the salaries of international civil servants.,'



7L, Cne delegation, r,ihile not obiecting to an increase of 4 per cent could not

support the additional I per cent ldhich had been r ecorurlended on the assumption that,

1-[ rhe cur"relL lrend eontinued, a furt]'er Iag of I per cent lroulf probably develop

ourlng ryco,
7?. In an oral statement to the Connnittee at its I24Bth meeting, the Secretary of

TulATl lrrri-- ir.n sivteer'L *aa1 ir- -vr'l ,irpr +.raL b-r' analySing comparatj vc data,

the Board had discovered that bet een Late l964 and the end of f96T United Nations

salaries had lagged behind saLaries in the national selvices by 4 per cent in real

income terras. An lncrease of only [ 1er cent effective I January 1969 1.]ould not

coml.ensr.Le LniLeo Nations slafj llor che I"g wnich had oevelaFcd oell'/een t9r6t \rhen

the Sal.ary Reviel Conmittee ha,l carried out its surveyr and 1!64. Secondly, by

I January L)5), as the trend shoved, a further 1ag of I ler cent vould have

deveioped. Moreover, a further lag vas bound to develop betleen January L969 and

the lossible introdu-ction of nex salal.y scales in L97L on the basis of the !,/orld

market rates survey. In recognitlon of these factols, the Xoard had decided to take

a conservati-/e attitude and recommend an additional increase of l per cent only'

71. tlegarding the concern expressed by some de}egations vith the interin nature of

the proposed increase'' the representative of IcsAB explainei that pTesent salaTy

scales lere based on clata collected as of the end of f964. The results of the next

survey vould not be put into effect -lnti1 L97I. Ihe Eoard felt that it r.ras neither

reasonable nor efficient to allor,r seven or eight years to pass vithout some interim

adjustnent .

74. Responding to observations made by some delegations regarding the absence in

ICSABTs report of a1I of the relevant information on vhich it had based its
recomrrend.ation s, the reprcsentative of ICSAE infor:ned the Conrnittee that there xere

about fifty pages of technicai data supplied by Governnents vhich had taken tlio

years to collect and to lhich the Board Llad given close and careful study ' The

Board fell, that the lifth comnittee could not be asked tc undeTtake a similal'

examination, but it rculd be h.r-!py ta provide the data to the cor,nittee if it so

de sired .

15. In conpliance r.rith a requesl- nade by the delegation of the Union of Soviet

Eoc-ic'ist, RepL.rics, the .:ecte a'y-Cc'crb.r issueo a rrare (A/C'i/-. llO) jn '{hich
ansHers velre given to guestions ],aised blr deLegations rega'rding the trends of United

Nations salaries and those of ;jational civil sellvices for certain leriods'
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fnternational CiviL Service Advisory Board, the Adninlstrative Coo.'nittee cn

Co-ordination and the Advisory Conmiitee on Adnini;trative and Budgetary Qrrestions
did not make recorxlendations tightly. Moreover., the Eeeretary - Gerreral, -,{ho had all
thr- necessary criLeria ar his oisDoaal, I.-as also convinceo thrt tf.e ) Ier cp.tL

increase vas timely, The cost of living in Ne*- York, r.ihere the greater part of ihe
United Nations staff ras ag€tregated, i"ras one of the highesl, in the rvorld, If
salarlea rere kept at a minir m, there ,ras a risk that many ccnpet--nt 

"nd 
efficlent

staff merrbers vculd not be in a position to continue r,'i-blt their faith in the
Organization alane to sustain them. The United l{ations rras j.ncreasingly in the
n^ciFi^h -.r.av- ir r,,-r {^ .. j+- --:,-..-- ohTFyrrFisc. and i,.iT 1,i "^ed to securewf urr Pr r vaL vIU!r Pr ! rL t

the servjces of exferrc and strecii,Lij-LS, iL !,ould h:r,ve 1o cJ-feT ilen ter--s
conpareble to tnosc theJ .rould receirie from other ernploye::s.

77. These delegations called attention to the Secretary- Generalr s remarks on this
subjecl jn his oral stacen-ent ro -he .cn"Li LLee \A/r. r/L.76) ort -( O.-L ber Ir(8,
regarding the 61*rn elernent invc'lved. Ior expatriated officials a variety of
^-11+__val 

r--i | .r-,n r^ ioio,ts(.or]idFriI .r:i pyr..+a: Tr 1L-6 ^-irt^r ^f thpLrr L'f vPrr|vrr v

Sie cretar.rr - Gc'ncr^a I i.hF, diLerrna in -,^rhi ch theSe Staff n:leflbers founci thejiselves r,,-ould

only be nade mcre di-fficult raith the addition of financial- bu::dens. tr'urthemor,-,
the Aovisory Corunj t1 ee, in tara€ra-ch 1 af -lts reJorr (,tr/1ZBt"), had cor-c;rred in -.h-

conclusions oi ICSAB and lhe Secret a ry - L,enel".i -L r"hat ar.y trostpcr-em-ni -1 rhe

revision of the United ltrations .aLar;. scales until rfter tn. 1970 survey \rias

conpleted ras undesirable.

78. Some cf the detegations taking part in the lebate cn this issue expressed the

vieu rh1 ,lre sJ,l:.ries cf LLe get-ral rervlce clTegor/ of st+ff, sr rcial_J rr th\j
lover echelons, also netrited conslderation.
79. At the f256th meeting, the t'€I)resentatrve of the Unicn of Soget fjocialist
Republics introducea a revision to his deLegetionrs draft resolution

101-trarlrltFcv.I) r^h:ci reFla-,cd ,-n. f..sL olrra-.iv- oaracra.p,l .tt .fc:.11-.rt,7

',,iith the f ollo\'ring i

|Expressing the hopg that the Interriaticnal Civil Selvice Advilror)" Board
I.riLl takc steps lo exleJire jlre [o-]r-rrarjo-1 cf reu prj.nciple- "or' e.,l.rLJ i,;ring
the saLaries of internationaL civil servants."
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80. At its l25r'!h n,eet j.ng, the Corrnit1;ee r,'riec1,ed the dr.r.ft of the U ion cf Sovier-

Socialiqt EgpubLic. s (tlC,5/t'.9\7/nev.r), as oraliy anended, by a vot,e of 41 vctes

tO I ],/lth Ztl ai Slen-t lorrS

8f . The Ccnrmittee 'rh"r. u,tooa*o, by Ct) ';ote s tc 8, riit-rr 11 ai:st.ntici1s,

Lhe drai'. r'c:olul,icn iutnitle(-, [y th. fjccre t a'ri'n:- (f\/C,5h.9L!), :i'o].r.Jiai-i.ri1

cn lhe besj-s oi the reccr'.liendations cf the lidvisory Comitbee in

J:.r:tr,.I'r.f Llt -c iC cf il r :tI,.-' -i ( r:.rL i.l; l-t,, c,rr:.i

fesoiurton lv J .

8?. At ihe I27C1rh rieeting of the Cor.rmittee, tlle repre sentative of l:-ak!si r n

introdrrced thc fcllo\i:rg dtaft resolution (l/c.r/f .959) on behalf of ihe deiegetions

of Iraq, !lE]!, l\'.alta, Nigel:ia' l:'akls'"an, Phllippines' Sonqlia, Sudan, SVria.'

Trinidad and To'cago, Lnitgi Arab Republic and gllt rg-Rgpj!4 !- of Tanza-nia:

" tire _Genera] As!"!l!lv.'

llal,ins c::!!lEIEgthe report of the Secreiary - General (A/1e16) together
witn tfs refe.,":nt r"elorts of the Jnternaticnal Civil- Ser'vice Advisory Board
(Ai7zi6/ttnnex I) ana the Acvisory CcltTmi1,tee on Ailmini strative 3nd Budgetary
Questions (.!'/1?80),

lio t.-lire that parts A an(l B of chalber II of the loariLts relrort contain
only tt,,-' uroad o,Jtlines o:fl hhe Bcarci! s l:econne ndations ::ega,rding nethods of
este.blisning saLaries for internationaL civiL servants2

Notj.ng aLso the cor'Ir1rerlt6 of the Advisory Ccrilittee cont,ain€d in
palegr,l1,tiZ o-it" ."polt,

]:iiL.rl-!! cf the Yarious Fossible eliccts of bhe changes envisageC by the
Board in i-ts repor:t,

lgsogligllL il:at lrferiber SL8,tes sh.oufd have an opDc.::t'.rnlr-y cf exailiirring
these effects in detail , ;ar:ii culiirly in aeEpect, o.f t5ose features of the
s:aLi-.r'y system ithia.h are cf sitecrial concern tc i irerl,

Conscicus cf tire leed -rc preser\re "l:he coilmcn systern".,

l. Fequests tliai i3 the rellort. of irhe seventer:Lih session of the !oa'rd,
seporate chap1,ers bc included describjno t,ne progresJ [rade on

(") the rc,/ie.; propcsed by the Boald in paragralir I14 of tl're re!oxt on

its tnarteenth sessiorr (.i;l 59..]E /lal, t) ;

(t ) the ccnstruction of the intelnationai salar.y inoex and the study
cf. r voriil ,"411s1 1:_ltc s I I

trhe Jecret:r,r.rr-Genet al to c j rcul ate the aeTrcrt of the Bcard t s

as a dlcunent of thc tru'snty-forl1'l,h sessicn of trhe Ceneral
2- Eg-:-U:i3g

se-/ent:ter.+.h se s si.on
As senbLy. 'r



{r. In inrroducin€ the tve}ve-lcne} draft resol-ution, the representative of
?akistan stated that in the coxrse of consaltations the idea of ectabtishing an

inter-goverfif,entaL con-,ittee of experts to study the lrhoLe question of United Naiions
salary scales had received r^'ide support, The sFonsors f€It, ho ever, that such a
coririttee should not be established before ICSAB had compieted its examination of
-the ccnce'pt cf lJoTld narket rates in L.)7O. The draft resolution had been prepared
',ritn tl.e:-. ol- assuring t:.ar tt.e Ger.ral Assembfy bc kcpr inl'orrred oJl the Jrogress
made in the revie! of the prlncipLes underlying the establishnent of salaries for
the international- civil services., the constitution cf an international salary index
and the studJr of uorld market rates.
84. At the l27lst meeting, the delegation of Sudan introduced orally a revision
(l-lC-c/t.q5r,iFe\'.i) i.r.orporal ing- t,f-e follo\ring reor'.elr cT oLerai ive paragraph I (a)
of the draft 

"esol"rtion in document A/C|.5/L.959 lhich had been acceptabLe to al]-
the s,consor s:

"The rer,'iev proposeC by the Eoard in paragraph ll4 of the report on
its thirteenth session (A/r9LB /Add.t) in tH. light of the obserr,,ations of
the Advisory Corunittee contained in paragraph 45 of document Af6O55;"

85. At the l2l2nd nceting, the representaiive of pakistan stated that further
ccnsideration of the re-,rised draft resciution (d/c.5/t.219/Eev.r) hrd resulted in
a Cecision to propose the inclusion in tire prearnb Ie of the follol"ring nev paragraph
in/^ -/- -,-.. /-\.4 / t!. ) / t'')>') / rtev. rll :

"lecognizing the need of clarifying the principles on r,/hich the salaries
of staff may be tased;"

^ / - t, ^-^ t- ^ajb. Lre silonsors of trafL reso-urion A/C.)/1.)J)/Fev.2 stat-J Lhat, on the
cor,--pletion oJ tne exLerj:,--ent,atirL .no sL rdy being eoroL:cLco by rne loard, it flighr
be necessary to establish during the tt"renty-fifth session of the General Assernbly

an ad hoc corrittee of expertsr nominated by an agreed number of Lilenber States,
selectel \'Lth duc rcg-ro :o gFograpnicill rAirresenL.L i.r_, Lo cxan.ine the
reconrendations of the Board before their adoptrion by the General Asserrbly to
enable Lt .to cxercise.lls egislativF rcsporisibi LiLy ir res!ccL of Lrc esLal,lishc.ent
of the salaries of international civiL servants. They fe1t that instead of
providing in the draft resoLution ior the est abiislment cf such a con-rnittee, it
'dould be sufficient io include the idea in the lifth Corritteers Ie]rort. Some



delegations expressed reservatlons about the e gtabli shment of such a coomittee.

l'hey pointed out that the Board's report vould next year coae before the Fifth
coflnittee ldhich I^rould have the benefit of the expert opinion of the .qdvi sory

connittee on Adninistrative and Eudgetary Questions. The ]lepolt 'rculd also be

subaitted to the appropriate finance connnittees of the slecialized agencies and

the fnternationai Atoflic Xnergy Agency on 
"hich 

l{en'rber States l.dere relresented.

In vier,/ of the fact that in their vielr rnember Governments woufd be ab1e, through

their menbership of the above cormittees, to comlient on the Boardrs report, they

considered that it rould be unnecessary to establish an ad hoc connnittee.

87. Ihe draft resolution ccntained in document l/c.>/r-g>glpev.2 uas ?"dopted

una.ninousLy by the Cor,mittee at its 12?+th neeting (sr',e paragraph lj8 befoli,

lrf,-,t ruJo-Lutl cn v r .

Ser"ty-g:lS!-flthe fo'uer echelons of
the Secaetariat

88. .qt a nunter cf meetings of the Coniittee, one representative expressed his

sertous concer:-. ith i.he prescnt salary scales of staff in the Lolder echeLon of

the Secretariat which, in his apinion, were not receiving a "Iivlng r'rage" ' In

stating his vievs he cited, more particularly, the salaries of the United Nations

guides and the united Nations security guards. Both of these categories of staff

exercised their duties in an exemplary, courteous and efficient fashion I'ihich Idas

a credit to the Organizationr and yet vere inadequately renunerated ' Nev York

City fias the r.ost expensive city in the fiorld and he faiied to understand how

these staff r,ember s could manage on so l.ittle. The lifth cornmittee shoijld not

rer,ain indifferent to this problen. staff members calnot five on the honouT of

lorking for the United i{ations alone ' At the present rate, if sa}aries xene not

increased, it ltouLd soon be necessary to look for people xho could afford to ]tork

for the United Nat lons.

89. A number of cther delegations shai.ed the concern expressed'

9c. A note ',^/as prep:rred by the Secretariat (a/C. r/L'9\8) thich providei

infomation On the renuneration Of general sexvice, security service, guides and

manuaL forker lersonneL at Headquarters, the nanner in vhich the salaries vere
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deternined and the gross and net saLaries of each level, vithin each category of
staff. The representative of the Secretary- General con"nenting on this infornation,
polntel ouL that tne renuneratiorr of generar service, sec-rrily service ano rrcnual

lorker perscnneL vas fixed by the secretary- Gene ral on the basis of best prevaiLing
conditions of emlloynent in the locality of the united Nations office concerned.
The principle had been adopted by the General Assembry in l95c r.rhen i.t arrived at
the fresent :Iassific?bion cf staff and r{as reaffiTned fy tLe :alary Revj er,.l

Conrnittee Ln L957 .

)L. The guideLlne used in applylng this principle r^as fornulatej by t'he Uniteo
l{ations fani ly of organization6 in consultation rith the r.epre sentative s of various
ctaff associatl.ons a€ revieved and endoased by the rnternational civir service
Advisory Board.

9?. In accordance with procedures established some years previously, general
service salaries at Headquarters were adjusted on the basis of a broad.ly
representative annuar suavey conducted by an association eerving a large numbel: of
locaL ernployers. Although the resuLts of the survey r,ere usually avairable onry
in September, in the present case thele had been grounos for oe3ieving earljer in
the y€ar., i,ihen the budget estimaies for L!6! r.iere being prepared, that a salary
increase fol general service staff i"Jould be justified. provision had accordingly
been made in the buoget estinates for an increase to be put into effect on

I January 1969 that !ou1d relresent an upvard adjustn^ent of 5 per cent. The need

for such ah jncrease had subsequentfy been confirtre,l by the results of the nost
recent survey,

)3. The secufity ser!i.:e staff forfied a strparate ArouF for salary deteroinal ion
lurroses. Hor4ever, ir. viev of the relatively small size 01 the group and in order
to evoid excessive fragr'rent at ion, it had been :greeci that a survey of salaries paid
t,o outside p€rscnncl in coTparable posts should r,ake place every five years, ano

that in the intervening period the salaries of United llaLions securjty officers
vould be adjusted in the sane way and at the sarne aate as those of general service
sfaff, AccordinglJ, all securjty officers ,iorrld receive sarlary increases effectlve
cn r January 1759. At the sane ri-e, consjderation ras being given tc the
possibility of conducting a nev conparability survey in the irmediate future.
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Unitecl ltrat ions accomncdat ions

(") Ee?dqua{ters accoilnodation: llt:cposed ne$ construc{jl-on and major
al-tet:at. icns to exisiing prenises

9\, The FjfLh Con-littee ccirside.ed ,hjr qLestilr't ar iLs I27Lt,h Lo t2?atn neetings.

9r. In his repcrt (A/C.5/ttZ}1, ;he Secr et3 ry -Genera L haC caioLtu.nicated to the
CDnmittee Lhe resuLts of the study i,/hich, as he had inforrr:ed the Connit,tee at its
..4^,,LILOLh nectj-ag., r,/-.. s to 1te made by the Eas+-. River Tur.bLe 3ay lund, Inc.:/ 0n the
trasis of that studJ,, prcposaLs had teen put fcrverd for the consbructicn, on an

area south-I,/est of the Eeadquartefs site,. oi a ner,r building cornprising seven flcors
aLrd four basemeets, r/ith access to a riverside park. The pt:cirosed pLan aLso

inco"ooraLed bhe alterrtirns ard im,rove'e1r$ ro Lh- exi:t,i''jt. Headquar-Lers buildi:t5s
,,./h ich 1eJ bccr recrmner oed by Lhe See re]"a-y-Genera:l- in f is repor; tc t,he eighteectl:

.l
session of the General AssembLy.:/ The cost of these proposlls could nDt be

reliably esbiniated until detaiLecl archilectural and endineerring plans had been

prcr'--'-d. Tlovever) on Lhe oa,-s o' nre',.a:Ljrg construcFjon crsts, toLaL ex]tenditures
vo.rLC p:cbaoLy be cf Loe oroer o- jjO r.;I1 ion, As regards t.he fjnrncing oT Lhe

uroject, t.re Secret.ary-Cer'eraI ura; Lo_oeiur thul :rran6enenbs c-uIC- be worked oub

r,noer which a subslantial bcrtior] of the cost would b€ Llnd ervritten frorn so[rces
other tf-ar the relular oLrdger" ci l1e UniLed Nalio;rs so lhat rhe arnornt thaL mjghb

r eeJ tc be frovideC fcr under L re .e3uIar Ludger:, cver a pe-jcC of years, -ithr
be as snall as possibLe. The Secretary-General reqrested the provision of $2l0rCCO
'n? I L..) -r i sna.i F..'l. nrs, nr rrhjgf rel-ial Le. '2 .t '- .'. t! l,-dr D or-e Et]ULTf-!:v-v'.

cost esrir atc; c -rId be lasccL for' :rtrnissiojr ro rne Asbenol;' Jt its tvecty-f.urth
sessicn, The Secretary-General aCde(1 .Lhat onl-y at tharj -bine llcuLd the As:.n,rly
1 r, r;r.'t: -rrl . r- '']-p , d. ci,ii(.n.

L/ O''-ic:ial RecJrds o: tl.e Cer-erar l;s..,rblV, Tr,er.Ly-first Sess ion, Annexes,--_------=.---.----=
agenda 1:e- rr'l docu cnL A/iarL, Iar?;raph or. ,lne tas: H-ver lurlre -u8y
Fund, fnc,, has been renamed the tr'und for Area Planning and Development.

flficjuL Hecc;ds o- '"he Ce.eraL A;se-bIy, EighLeenth Session.. Annexes,
oger da i.er !", docu^c",t AiC.5/99).

2/
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96. The Advisory Commlttee in its related report (A/T66) recognized the nee<1 for
providing .dditioraL faciLjLjes ac Eeadouarters and concurred ir. Lhe SecceLary-
Ger,eraLrs proposal i"hat a provjsjot oi $2)OTOCO be flade in tne budger iot L)(9 l)t:
the preparalit n oi detajled pLans and specj[icatjons on which final cost estirat,es
'or the p-oposed project couLd be based. The Advjsory Comritteeru concurrelce
was predlcated on the Secr etary-Ge rrera I I s assurance thal such authorization wouLd

n.-\t constjbute any co:-mitmenl on il c parL of the Ge. eraL Assenbl) L: r"he toral
pro.ject. fn thi; rega-rd. the Advisty CcnniLtee aLso 5uggesLed (a) tnat tne
Secre l-ary-Ge.er a L njghL ,,/isl. Lo give r rriher f horrght r,o rhe eJvi-abiL jry otl

rrrt'ri1-tinrr nlans o nrola..tad sn..,5 .Fnr irF-m,-ni-r '].,cvnnd 1076.< ^r^^.cadvlreJlu s! Pr s!wJrv

e14 'hI rlarr. t:rd c6.-6lr.v-fa.tcp. | -^a l,l q':1^-i1-. a renor"r tr tne a;F.nc.rl A qan.hlv

at itis |1/enty-forz'ih session oL r:he frfbLen of acco flodation ab Hcadquurtcrs

considered in the over-all context of the deveLcpflent of the United Nations during
rhe -^vt !t?^nlv \faFrc Arll .ha ni...^i'i^F .n ^+aTf .1' rj! - FL{- -a?i.r '- lrelalfonrrr€r v,(fa

t1 avaiLaLre ar.d prtential acco*modatiJ'r ir. I{c!r Yorh) Gcneva or r.r UniLed NaLiors

o'fices "L other I ocal.ities,
)1 . l4pny dcleeates expressed their alrp-eclation Lo rne trr n:. [or Area Plu:']r,il]i ard
r-6'-A1-rr. /+ -.A T^^ ^!r-^ts -^'r^-r.ahr^r ',-+ion: vnlch

r:d narfininat.rr ir fha.^m^i1ar. 
^n ^'tlia 

va11, /laJ-.i lFd <J,,,1,. " ih^ Fn'rl^',.F+-F.pluvJvul'lIl9,uttuulLtIJ

area.

95, A r'-..nber of leLeg€tinns iq-e\C ther, r,he prooLe: of overcrcucl:. - i,r the

!resent lleadquarLe:s lui Ldingr rra: jndeea rost serious, thc rer rfL l1' ouLSiic
a1 -^6.'.'.1 F-t1ir-ia-d Dn^ rnere lrere Lj.:.-j_i, on rne e\1 enc

to which dispersal of Secretariat units could be carfied. AdditionaL construcbion
at lleadcLudrtcrs sJemed to be iaes-.a-oai Ie. Ho\,/ever, rLre Uo mjlLee -)uLd aot be

exlectcd fo La:e any decjsjon o '"1'is 'atte]' .r c,Jl cLude Sat,i:laCI(ry arlargemerts
{n- Lre sfori.s.n l1a avnanrirr.FA4 i-.rrl r/o.J ./:l..r J n.Fciqe r.a,r. pet,'maLej. It

r,ras the purirose of the a]'.lropriaticn of $250,CCO to enab Le such estinates to be

rreoar:ed, at d b,r a reeir.C to t.lbi cxpel cL:rtre, tl-c Ccrnr'littcc vi,s ur derf ' j/,q nu

oomnitnenl reFardinr' anrr futur.e cculse of' aciion.

,j. A r.Llcoer or clerqa.ic j cel:, Ln Lne rtner j.and, Lhdt acce-rarce of Lne

prrlosaI to spen. 32)A TCAO on de[.]i.r ed plcrs end <necjt jcab.:or s ru:L logicaLly
F6..-.^cA-+ .F l6Dar n h-ytjaI cof itne.]l tl a conrt rt ^,i-.1 -r1,-^+ al 1-+ 1.r,1-..r .i,-trv

had sericus reservations. 1{any of them stressed],he need for further stlldy of



'l: .. ^ +-.:lcj arrind ^2rt< ,,o l-ha S-nn-Lariof. a rrlt 1-].^n EF24n'r.r-iF-cLrLs pur5rui lrLJ uL t -. L 1"- rqu s/rJ

eith-e- to exishj:r5 lremlses or to ne\I ol-e'.rises to he built jn 3(]4e sther city, llor

example, Geneva, lrhere Land uas a,rar la, le. It Lhab I/ere dore, the need lo-a

additional ccnstru-ction at Headqlarters might not arise. Some d-elegations referred

in this ccnnexion to the very high cost of constructing and roainbaJ,ning a bullding

in New York, as r,/eIL as trle consideral]Ie expense of maintaj-ning delegation and

secretafiat staff, other represertatives pointed cut that there rtas no certainty
tnat th3 .un o'i-0 r,:L.ion rvould ir. i:ct suffice "or tne oroposed neri

' ccnstrrction. xlore inportantlyr there llas no cLear indication of the proportion

of this cost vhich the United Naiions i{oald have to bear. A nuniber cf deLegatiors

agreed that the plans were based cn tco shcrt a projection. l'{oreover, the question

of accomirlodation for United Nai:icus oifices could not be apprcached piecemeal.

tr'cr aLL these reasons, it wouLC be desirable that the T"hole matter of accomnodation

at lle York, Geneva and the regionaL econouic cornmissions shouLd forn the subiect

of a cc-ordinaieai report to the tlleniy-f:u:'th session of the General Assembly.

On the basis of such a re,cort, the Committee wouLd be able to veigh aLL the

aLternatives and anrive at a Ire L L-c cns idered decisioll.
fCO. At its L277th meeting, ttre lif'.h Ccmr0ittee decided by 6I votes to LL, with

9 abstentions., to approve thc Adl.isory Comnitteets reJomrnendation that an additional
!rn'^1r'ia+i^h ^r.ir"5.\,CCO be nade under secti.r 7 of the 1969 bii|dget estirnates. The

iext of a draft rcsoluiion giving cffect to ihis declsion ancl to th.: rel-ated

re cor:ncniLaticns of the ,Advisorl,- C.innitl-;ee, as supporte C by de:l cgatiolls j.n thc course

cf the discussicn, is gi\i{jn in trraragraph 173 be-Lo1'/ ( c'Li:af+., reso-l-u"i':n VI).

(b) Eeadquariers accorrmodaticn: rental of D"rtside offise space

LOL. Aij its L258th neeiling the Codr.rittee ccnsidered the reports of llle Secretary-

Gener:aL (A/C.5/LLF)2) and the Advisory Cornmi-r,tee on Adminj.strative and Sudgetary

Questions (AlT\l on the quesiion of the rentaL as fra'n 1-94) of outside office

space il the vicinity cf United Nationsj Headquarters in lllel'r Yorh.

IO2. In hls reporr. (p/C.l/ynZ) bhe Secretary-General inilorme,f thc General Assembly

tha| the Headquarters faciLitj-es lrcre overcrowded to such an e::tent that the

efficient cond-ict of the \.rork oi the Secrretariat n'as being seriously irnpaired.
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-r\s of i,he en.l oi Jirne r!c.E., l-he."e vas a si:crtage of off:r:rre space equival_ent tc
nore bhan lr,.ro f locr-e of iire Sec;rci,.- j'iat bLliLding. Ir: addition, ,rlhe r0ain scrvlci[g
at'eas, parir:icuLar'1-y those devoted t.J lhe rerJroilr-rction, alisirib,,r-! j rn and storage
of doc'Jrler:iis, i.ie]ae over-t?xed. c,.lns ic-era tion had been given ic r"he possiblLit.y of
r:eL jevlng the sitr-ra'l,ion by the traLrsfer rf cel'tal n unij]s to olhel' rccations: sucl1
as Genev". Hoveve?J the consens,-rs of hear]s o:t srbstantive d.epart:ienis ancl offjces
r'^ras Lhat in ncst cases such traLr sf e|s r,lcuLd nct be :i.n t,lre best interesls cf their

r.r ork. l{creovdr, the p:r..emiGes at Geiteva anj 
"j, 

ih-- headclu-arters ,ti the r.egional
eco|ior']]ic ccrnrissicnE lnere at prereni- ,-rLso fiLi--d tc capacity. rL had aLso treen
ctrnsider:e( rrhetreL a tenpcrar:'y soli-rtion mjght be to r:onsiruc t be:porary ruil_dings
L-'I] the qeac-L"iiar ters site, b'it this exped icr:i ilas .icunc]- ic be uner:cnomicar. cn
t'aLatce) the secre ia.y-GeLrera i cc[sidered that tire re.tai of joreLri$es vas
I)Ieferable tc any cther teitLcoraly reasure during tile four-year l]--rir-.d until a nei,r

bLriLding ccu-l',.i be nad -- av€iLarlre Ll ihc cr:ganizaiiDn, Aceord -ngry.. ihe sec'etarJ-
Gereral 

'eq-''resied 
a!-ihL'r1ir.t 1,c erri:er inic .enta l- commi.nenLs i-r 1959 to house

apFroxioateLy 5co slraiL' |]1e(r',:i]rs iI c,itside tr]reuri-ses at an esirinated ccst of
$TTc, coo ' T|ie es j:-iniated -r'eq ui.e.--ni,s rlor tLre three ensuing years 

'ouLc be at, a
sinil-ar l--^rr: L ior. ltTO, jD882,gCO i'r)r lgr7l {5jt staalf meni:e:.s), and +I,C9A,LCC fcr
1.972 (81.O stalf rnenibers ) "

]-cJ ' The Adviscr;r corinittce iLr ii-,s r:encrt (lt/llut) accepted itre fact that a sericus
space ;:rcbLer existec and- that '.here \ras a leed tc Lease or-itside tenises unt,ir
s$ch i,ine as ll,one permanent scir:iicns fiere founal ,

iol+. lft -;he s ar'rre tiaer the Co:rnittee) havil]g !ar", j.cuLar.]-i. irj nit ri the ccr jectur3i
nature cl the iigures for. siaif lncfeases on r,'hich th6-. costs oi'rel]ta]- a-r.e

prilnariLy baseci-, co.]siderei -Lla1, Llte Secretari. -General I s es t_ina.lcs -rtrovided f or
the majr iiluir] cr uLtirnate pr-.ssiblc s.1lace i.equire:en|s and_ opel:ationaL ancl selvi:ing
i'aciLittc,s f or thc pericd 1959 i.c L972. Acror:C-ingl,y, the 1\d../isol,y Oci:nirtee
reccrrrrended that ';he GeneraL l,ssenbly aur.hcr.:lze ;he secreiary-Generai to enter
intD cfrnmj-lnents io1' tl:,e rentar a: clltside pr-einises lritrh.ir! a iaiar Finoun.i; of
Siio,o00 ior r!6!, incLLrd.!.rq tL.e ol,elationa]-r servjcing anal siafi'ing requlregents
L:isteC :itr paragrapl. 20 cf tLie Sccl'ct:iry -Gen -^ra t_ r s r.eport (l,lC,; /f*Z) .

LOll . A-. regar.l,s t,he es'iinates sul,iaesl,eal lcr L97O, tire A.lvisory CommitLee

cci-Ls:j.er':: thal, 'r-he Scc f ctii|y -Ce ner: a l- {jhculd base his -initiaL requir._-nerLts cn

tire iDial r.riourl or' $ito,OCO rec,'rri.u.enc1eC by the ACvlscry Con:litiree tcr l)($.



Bur,l-getary provision for LllO should ire included in bhe Secretary-General i s

-.ri+j41 ]a,:nAr a.r;.'1la_ .t:t- , fa,.....+. .-,1- 1.p lp;1ci,rlf a,ra^ocments

entered intc for 1-)6), and an rpdated assessrnent cf tctaL office and related
-^.. ^nh^,j a i- i^n _-^^,, jFAfla,,tS

LO6. Ai:er a brief discussicr,, -lhe rcco"rme rrdat ions of the Adf isory Conrnittee lrere

approved by the Flftr Cc't jttee ul/ a vDte of J5 votes tD nore' \niih I abstention-

Tnj;i decision irlroived the aFprcvaL cf ad-d-itlonal- appropriations in the anount

cf $l+[,566 under secricn Jj Salar:ies and ]/ages; $lr5co under section 8, Permanent

equlpmenij $4t5,o0o under secllion 9.' mainbenance and rental of lrerises and

$Ii,ooo ;r de: ,ec':'on LO, getera: '.;::er ses.

(c) Exiension cl bhe conference fa.ciLities ancl anclllaf'y services at the
Palais c]es l{ations in Geneva

lO7. The Comrnitiee, at iis L26ll.th anal L255th meetings, considered reDorts by the

SrcreL,r-y-c,-ne aI (1./c "r/1ll)) a r.i tne aciuj.:,ory co rittee (A/7117) ot '-he pLans

for the exlension of tlre Falais ales l{ations which had been authorized by the

GeneraL Assenbly in its resolution 221+5 (rutf ) cf 20 Decenrber 1965.

ICB. ,ss noted bj, [he Secreta]:y-GeleraL i|1 his report (t:/C"S/ttll), the General

AssenbLy tn r_!65 hact authcrized the i-rrp Leneniation of an agree(l plan vithin a

naxirn,rm expendi.bure cf $I5 nillio,'lr tc l)e lrrovlcted for und-er the reguLar tudgel

l-.y neans ol annual instalnents dufing lrhe perjc.1 L95T to f980' Since that

d.ecision nas ial'.en the alchitects Dl bhe proiect had suggested a nunber of changes

in the pLans vhich made it necessary tc seek approval bl' the Genenal Assembly of

revised proposals and a revisecl Dat irern of expenditure. Apalt irom adiustments

to the di.rensions, seating capaclty and anciLlary facilities of the proposed neu

confeuence rocms alrd changes in t:especl- of' a nul:ber cf other subsidj.ary proiects,

the revised p1.an inuolvaiL a ccrsiderable expansi.n of the prcposed additionaL

office acconmcdatjcn. The total. costs on ihe basis of the SecretarJ'-General I s

t evised propcsal.s trere estin'rated a-it $22 miilicn as compaled r.rith i:he anoLrnt of

:llL5 nillicn previcusly apprcved by Lrhe GeneraL Assenbly. ApprovaL of this
adrlirional expenditutre vould also rec|rire a lre\.ision of the pl.evious schedule of

amourts tc be incLrded in the annual budgeb appropriations cluring Lhe period

f97f-f98o ancL an e.xtens jon of thc total r'epayment pericd ta L9a? "

I09. The Adviscry ComniLbe-. in its re1atecl report (t/l1ll) --xgressed its conce.rn

that the nagnitucle of the proposed changes 1n the original plans hac not been
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brought io the attention of the comririttee or the Assembly at an earLier d.ate.
At the safie tlme, the committee acirnowledgeaL that the revisect proposaLs subnitted
by the Secr:etary -Genera L resulted irc[ the nore detailed pLans prepareil
snbsecluently by the Comnittee on /lrchitects after a very extensive and thorough
consid-eration of the nany factors and r:eqiirements essential t,o provlding adequate
confererce rlacilities at the paLais des NaDlons on a Long_tern basis. The
ccmLnittee a]-so recognized that thc revised pLans providerl a more rationar and
functional ral'o''l1, 1or, the efficient sefvicing cf meetings and conjrer:erices. Eaving
exarnined the secretary-Genera L t s revisecl prcposaLs and having satisiied ii:serf on
a nllnber of 1,he admiristrative, organizationaL and financiai ast,ects invorved.,
the ccnrniLtee leccmLrrended that they be given favcu'abre consld.eraticn. rn
Daragraxh !8 of its reportr .Lhe Comilitiee provided the Lext of it draft resoLutlon
emlodying the l:ef isei propcsaLs, shcurd they commend themserves to the trilth
Co - j ftec ,

LLO' The disc'.rssion of these proposaLs in the Fifth comnittee reflected a general
acceptance of the advantages of bhe revisec- pLan in spite of the aclded financiaL
burclen l,o be plar:eci on Mernber states, Tile liope .r,ras expressec in this regard that
every eifort r'rolrld be maate to keer: the total. cost of the pr:ojec-b r,rlthin the linits
of the estiflate bhat hac been subritted. Another deregation supported the r)rolosed
expansion ol' offioe accomncd.ation cn the understandi[g that this r.roLlrd. nake it
possibLe to 1-,ransfer part of the Secrelariat frorn iiler Tr.rrh -bo Geneva and ther.ebv
ease pressure on acccnncdaticn a,, Ileadc[arters.
LLL, At rts l25;th meetlng, tire Ccmmittee adopied, by 78 votes to nc.ne, the clr:afi
rerolution cortained in 1a7-rgrarh 48 of ihc lo_viscry ccrnlitt€ers rcport (A/,1)Jil.
Th.: lel:; oi -Lhe drafiJ rc:o.Lutj.on ..s approvr,d is gi.",iD in 1:arag;:a,._.h lJ8
( clrai-i : esolution -/Lt).

(d), ijlii.!d r\r!.ii|]ns 'rlli1dj.ng in :antiai:o, Ltitiic

112 . Ai it t: 12751:,h ic l2'i8tn t:eetin:sJ the C.r.l.nii.cc l:.1il tef ore i.t Lh6

Teccrmend.rticr s of tl . Se cret ir.ry- ce rl er at (ttf r:,5/|-35 anil Ac1d.1) and ,.hc rclaiid
reccrrne[c].ati cn,.j oi {,he Aatlrisorlr Cornittee (Alli'lt) rcgardi:og in,prcl,.;rienr,s to and
the e:rtension of'rite Santiago building.



IU. In his report (A/C.5/I.1.136 and Add.L), the Secretary-Gerc.r:a I recalled that
he :rao repni .eS (" /C.t/11\3) Lo rhc ,a:ienbLy ab irs twenty-seccrcL session regard.r:r-

Lhe cI' sir g _ha. e,: oI the cor->rr^r.L jo. .,r ;he Jnired Natlo.s cuiLdinc in :ar-tiagL,
Chile. In doing sJr it was menttoned thaN r,rhiLe the cornpLeted L,'rj-Lrling had an

ar" r-o1rIeddeJ aestl etjc f,JJLityr cerLajr- f..".ctjoraI djsadva,tages Iad been no'ed

and Lhal Ln-.-e rrr'tlL, be r re r:uL -cl ci - flrrther s rlr-dy :r.d repo -. Trrese prol lems

iavjng Ilj-rce I ce.r exam'ned ; ' le.1j., r":c Sccrctary -Ger crr I rrus prrposj16 Lo Lhe

^^----' ,'+ .1< -ncr:,+ c-1 <... ..^iL.J's i r- 6erim...cd ncSt :l

i.tr,)vr1AQ, -o .' f-o!.i -re '.rcri.:'. . c' -d jtjo:rs jr tle ev-:r- r g r-e: i;es. Ee also
r',/tshed to aCr.ise the GeneraL AsseLobLy ihat it had become evident thai, early steps

\'ould e(.' l, bu . -.re- 'or :re prrvjsio" oI adoitiorel s-ace cilJrer bJ the
6v+dr -i1 r' -r-. i14ir. -- 1.. Fa -a- .tr oL outside olliice joece. fn

his ,trpinlc,i, hovever, the only .eal solutjcn tc curreni: space pxobLems anal those

which rnele expec'.-ad to arise in lire ::.mmediabe futrir,-r vculd. be to supplement tLre

prcs,' - ir'cililje:.y Lhe oddiliJ, :rT Jr' l-1.r 1i:'..i n- .1,(alcd on L1e samc site.
Thc cos - .,f sucn r " err cuilclird co-r'lc f-'cvi: j.'-r ,rrly ,e est:ratcd ai anproximateLy

:1rL5 nilLion. ShouLiL the AsseifiIy agree In prfncil)ic to tire construction of such

a bLriLdjng', i nLrnber 01 1.ro.:ecrs f o]' L-lL ,rc:Ll'L:Lior of rre cxi;til,, o-e1jues ln

^..,raF +^ av+6h,r +ha ^racent office accofirncdation facilliies could be eLininaLed-

I rqt c eve L- -i- eiriflsL- t i- $1 ,1,"r/oO co'rl' . e :-ducF, ;plrTL,coc r( fI.rlr,500.
An aditior-.L r'rJvjsit r " J4I,0Lc, r|r-rld r-e reou''( .t-,?nt o- Lne prepr.rat jLJn

o.i detaj.led plans u,nd cost estlnl3tes f or 'che c ortstr !rr'l- i'-]n oi Lhe nev bulLding.

rlr Thr Advj.rr::' Co**jit,cc i- ' .:. -clatecl rep, rr ( '/7r . J) ecommer-deo tn:'
consid-eration be given l"o trfre seccnd alLrer[atiee p]:'cposed. bly' -"he Secre tary-Genefal,

i.e., a r:caLLlcecl pr:grarlrrne oi imprc\renents i,c l,ire er1:isting L'Ji.l-ding at an estimated

cos'0 of iL,i28,iCD and the ccns";rr-c]r irn rn du-c ccl,:]-se oi an addltional buiLLlin€.

On bhis basis, tne lifth Conrnit ter: rrr-j.1;ii i. lr.ish to re.iommencl to 'Ll:Le Gereral Assenbi;r

as fcILor/s:
(u) TLrat it :ruthor:-zc the ijecrelsr:r-G--icr.1L to proceed- vith tne

iullenienl-,a L i,,) \ in L')69 ol' the addi+,ional pr'rjt'c'-s lropcsed in pa.ragraph 2l of

hi-" reFort it: docunen'. l"/C,5 /tt16 and paragraph 2 of his f urbher report in CocLrment

!:1C.5/Ll''a/Aid.L, as modified b}, the Arl visory Ccmnittee in pa.cagraph 9, items I

thrcugh VI, of its related reporL in dcclrnent i\f7171 , wiirhin a :naxir,Lrn ar)prspriatior

or $559,oco in L959i



(b J Th.".t it s.u.uhori ze the Se cre ta.ry-Gene r al to )r"oceed ,,ii-thin e_ rnaxinr_trr
erpenditure of $4Ir000 in L969, r.rith the lrer.:ra_tion of detailed plans a_nd

specifications and relE-ted ccsis for a satelrite buircing in santiago, he.ving also in
nind the needs of other organizations cf the Unite cl- Nations fp-mily r.iith Loca.1 offices
in santiago, and request hin to submit a report for consi.dera.iion bv the General
Assenbly at its tTenty-fourth session;

(c J Tha.t i-t request the secreta.:y-Gene.al to inclutle in h.is initif.i budger:
estimates for L)fQt for con'qideretion by the Acivisory Connlittee a.t its sgnner. sessron
in 1969, refiable estim.tes for the iinplenjentation in rlJC of the ..1dditione.r projects
included for that year in the table contai-necr in paragrp.lh t., items r through r/1, of
the Advisory cofinritteets report in crocuneni AlrJTi, currently esti,,.,-ted by the
Secretary-Genera.L a.t approrimately $659,50O.
115' A number of clelegations referred to the li..c l,i of planning r.ihlch had been eviCent
throughout the construction of the santiago building end the unsatisfactory nature of
the fina.ncial controls ove' the p.oject. They noted tbe Advisorv cofimitteers
intention of sturlying the vhcle qLrestion o:f ;dministlati.re and financial controls of
united Nations buiiding prcjects ar,/ay fron Headqua.ters anc expressed the hope the-t
as e. resuli of the Advi sor.y cofinittee rs stu-dy the.r'e r,,-ould be no recLlrrence oi. the
mismanagenent rihich he"rr beset the santiago builcling project. rt i.,,a s pointecl out th a_t

the treconomies'r ma'le at the finar stage of the constr:uction in orcler to remain r,rithin
the budgetary limits h?d not been r,re lr conceived in a number of c.r.ses and that the
eLininatiorl at the pr:esent tine of i,he unsatisfactory vorklng canditions in iihich
these measures ha.d resurted volrLd cost mor-e than their incrusion in the oriAina.L
pl,.,.ns ,;rould harre doire.

116' other delegations took the vie!: 1,hat the lack cf nlanning in the ce-se of the
santiago bDilding iras a further uanifestaiion of the general ra.ck of long-r-ern over-
a-ll planning of un'ited Nations office and conference spp-ce throughout the vorlar,
inclllciing such reLated factors a-s the poss:ibiiity or decenbralize.tion. ,rhev feft
th F-t the Fifth conrmittee shourd not he-ve to take a cecision on one aspect of this
gl:b:1 pr:bLcn .- isol L:01.
117' Th€ representative of the se cre iary -G-^ne r.L ge.ve rln assur.rnce that if the
committee decided to have ple.ns prepared for e- satenite building in santiago, this
r.io uld not prevent the irnplenenti.t ion of anlr decision vhich might subsequently be
taken on the decentra.liT- at ion of certain United Na.tions r-ctivities,
118. At its 1277th neeting, the Fifth corunittee clecided by l! vctes tc none J Iri1,h
L0 abstentions, to alpr.ove the Advisory Conmittee rs re conrnenclati on that a,n a-dditionaL
s-pplopriation of $/00,000 be m.de under section '/ of the 1t69 budqet estimates.
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to be incurred b bhe United Na1 ions in res

or 1l ormance o
tasks

llO Al i+< l2)Ird mapf in: J l-p a\nnil'l aF .^h<i^ara,l FA.^rls hrr Lh,. \prvr.t:tv\r-

General (A/C.S/tZco) ard bhe Advisory Crnmitlee rn Admjnistrai ive and BudgeLary

Questions (A ll\L)-L /Rev .1 ) on tnis subjcct.
l20. As Fointrd rut by rhe SecreLary-General in his report (A/C.5/fzAC), specific
rules l.Fd beer asjab1-ishe'1 by the C.nei:r I Assembly l'r rr: Linre Lo lime to govern the

oaynent by lhe Unjl ed Nai ion: . f lhe travcL ancL subsistence expenses rf tr:embers of
_)r"oplq :nl s ll . idi!.t .rorrs ,'l--p p-n.^.rip'.' . s r,ral1 rq :lp nAvfitrnl .)f SUCh

msnhers, ir cer{ ai n er.ct ptior.al circLmsranccs J ): hcnorariu , The ru Ies governing

l.ravel a.d subsisr,e-.ce tayrer t,s -.rerc laid do./n in GLncraf lssemhly resolutjon
17^E (y-VIf) /of 1l Decernbcr 1962 and rhr;e re-Lar-ng ro the pcymenL of honoraria in

" rleni:.i^r!/ Lrt pr. ?v +re Fifl 11 C.*ni,.l.:F r-]]r":rr. Lr,e Sixteenth SeSSi|n )i Lhe

hr? l.F fc(ar.l,lr, :l i*q rr82n.l mpni.inli Th(rellural /!SSenO-LJ r ai eI-O --^efe WaS,

consequer rly,, no rco- f:r cioubt as lo tnc ru.Les governin- Irbyments [, nembers of

^r.aic.nl -r.hc:li-rv ^r"-4-. :'r a -^ +i*n 1--'..6a-6v i.-ra..i^- ^ .cl-itUtiOnaf

and ad-ninistrative difficultles had been experienced as a result of the fact that
these rules aio nrt c,rvcr rr-tn sufffcienf c.Iarity thc positi^n in regard to
in,l\/i,l,rl< r^^.in1 Fl .\/ ..-'Ane . cihc;,l rrrr .rnoans 1n n.FTl'.akf-'i n lhair ^a}"clnAl

calaciLy spcciirl ao hoc tasLs -r bsi rl-' of the brdies :n\..red. A particular
pl )bIeL-- had arisen in a nLdnoer oT instances as tl th( proprjeLy of paying an

honor"a].iufi. 4TLer tra.ing the relevanr 'leg;=,u ive hi;tory in orier- +o eshablish

thc basic intcrr of thc Gcncral Asscrbly in regard 1o th-^se maLters tr. past

,.r'oci' < il a Sp-T'.1p.1/-C+4pf i ii lprroF!(]1 /{ nr h's rpn.}t- '.1r'.1r'a1ed for

c nsjderallJn Lry Lhe CeneraL AssFrat ly p series cF a,lCiLjonal rules covering
L .,1 i,,:r ; ,I^ I r^./ -. r-rns .q r'i r,+i n-i f - r* nembers,,! r( uJ .,aror. or|'Mo:J ,'r-o'rD,

of such t odies .

ltr Fl - Adlrii^r.r n ,rm1+lee in i Ls i-aoo-.j (A/'t4LL /q"v.t \ ,.,pl,.o*ccJ the lroposa.Is

subrnitted b:r the Secietary-General. and recorTflIended. that lhe General Assen:bly r'oight

Official .R.ecor:ds cf the General 4!!"mbly, !ix!!=!!t *!:lll!"r. i!!g-9: ' 
agenda

'rLem )tt, tocur.,rtMf en5, oara"lip!-
)/



wish to endorse trhe additional rules, a:r am-6nded in certain resaecLs trv the
Ccnmittee in laragraphs E and 9 of its feport,
122' The recomnendations cf the Adr./rsory comnittee 'were approved by the Fifth
Comittee without ob;ection. The text of a draft re olution embodying this decision
ls giv--n in laragraph fl8 (draft resolrrtion VIII). This text (a) r:eaffirms tne
e:,isting rules governing paynenis i,o nembers of organs and subsidial:y organr,
(b, introduces ihe additlonal. ruLes approved by the !'ifth cor nlttee at the pr.esent
sessionr a:ro (c) indicates that ',he pra--sent proposars {rc not cover hono:arla whj ch
the General A'scnbly has a.lreaC;, au.bhorized for layment on an exceptionaL llas.is, as
emrmerated ir the annex to the 1raft resolu-uion,

Amounts of honoral:ia paid to the Presiden't and other. nembers cf the Unite.'t- NationsAffitf at ive-Tri5--

121. rn his re;:,ort (a/c'5/raco) thc secretary-Genera r hac also p.oposed that i.he
honoraria currenlly payable i;o nenbers cl the United llatj.ons Adrrini sr:rati\-e Tribunal
he incleased to the IGVeL of those payable tc analogousr 'coclies, i.e. the
internationaL Lav coinnissron aad the rnternational ltrar:cotics contl:oi loard.
Speclfically, h-- prolo;ed thaL $2,rAO pe. annurn be paid to the presictent 01. the
Trlbuilal and $500 to other ncmi:ers fof cach sessi.Jn of thc Tribunal in vhich +-hey

participeted during a particular year, provi.ded that -the Darirnun anount paid to
such members in any one year djd not erceed $frCOO,
124. The Advisorv Ccnnittee, in nar:agraph L, of its reporl (a/?\f4/nev.f), suggesteil
that the General Assembly night r"ri sh to auttrorize r,hese increased payments as
propoGed by the Secretary-Genera L.
125. The Fifth comnltiee oecidcd nithout objection to irecornircnd to the G.:nerai
AsFreltly accordingly. A draft resclution enbodying this decision is given in
palagralh 178 be Lor.i (draft rescluticn TX).

D3- V 'Iechn c,' u i'.ra,, .

I?6. At its 1277th and 127'lth meetingn h3ld on 5 ard. ! Decenber. i!5g I'e saecl_irre1.y,
the Committee consi(terecl the staterent of the Secrctary-cen,-r"a I (t:lC.>/:I:-gO) ot
the llinancial inplications i'eLatin€t to recounen,faticnr of lhe Second- Connrrittee
resuLl,irlg from cecisions tahen by the Governing c.Juncil of the uni berl Nations
level,oprent programme (irTlll ) anr the rndustriar re\.er oprrent Raard (AfTJi2, A/7rL)
corlcerring bhs leve1 of the iinanc:ial pr.rvision rrirdel Fart V (Ter:irrical 11. ograrri.rnes )
of the lrudget esl-inaLes tx L969 ) f or rn'hich ll'le se cretar:y-Gene ra t had nede only a



pro nlenloria prcvision. The cornmittee also considered 1"he re c ornne ndat ions of

Advis3ry Connittee cn Administrativc and Sudgelary Questions (A/f76) t" tts
related report.
l?1 . In Lis reprrt th- iec.e;'.y-Gene'a-L s1 ale't ]]hat jf Lhe 3er'eral Assernbly

adJpt rhe rccor. r e 1Ca L I fns lf thc lec.nd C mIri-l tee' a prov j s; 'n of $(,9C8,5iC

be required under pari V ol the budget estirnai-es ior Ll6), as l3llo\"'s:

Seci-ri,on D. Econtrfiic developrnent, social deveiopnent
anl ar,rbIic adrninistration . .

Section 14. f ndustria-]. d evel,opment

Sectirn 15. IiL,ran l-ichts ad v i sory

Se ri-n 15. N'rcuijc diugs corlrJl
Total, part V

should

would-

service s

fir,rLt,6ao
1, 5oo, cco

22C ,QQA

_ 75,COO

$b,ccd,bco

128. The Advisory Ccr,mittee on Adminisbrative and Sudgetary questions, in its
related repcft (tlf7';76 ), noterl thalr in its consideration cf the fr:nancial

implications oi the recoftflendati ons in cluesticn, it -nras not called upon to analyse

and conment on the deiails of the programmes proposed and called the atiention of

the Conrnittee to the fact that as regalrds scc'rions U, 15 and 16 the cletails of

cach prorecl v,ere avail:bie t lne Governing Couneif of l'I'lI? and --nar" the Coverning

Councilrs declsion'was baserl on bhat detaited information. As regards sectiix 1[,

Industrial developrient, the planning levef of $1.5 million lecaffmended by the

fnd.ustrial Deve.lcpment BJard refatcd tl prigre.mroe pr3losals subnitted by the

Executive Director of tne United l,lations Industrial Development Organlzatlon

(.tlll.z6/taa.z/nev.r) and appro"'red by the Boar:d in resrluticr, II (ii)'
f29. In the course of the .iiscusslon in the Corrrmittee. so.oe delega'bions reiterat,ed

their vier,r expressed during the general debate that th" 
-gt 

o- IoEItto.] t lrovision in

the budget estimates in respect of such s.n iflpsrtant iten had made it difficult f:r
the comittee to give proper consideration to the budget estiinatcs as a ,nlhole and.

conflicted i{ith the spirit cf financial regulations 1'\, 1'5 anC J'6'
llo. other delegations reitera[ea1 lheir position that technj ci.^l assistance

activities sliould not be j'rnarLcer] irl3m th€ regul-ar budget but by means ol' voLuntary

contrillutions.



l'^

l3l n*a ra Frj]Ji-"1 \''s -r +r-a ^^i*;^- +-,+ rh6 inclusion of tecnniCal aci ir,ilieS

in +ha rpa-lr- h.-.ld^+ i*r'rs-l , liFii .. iI*j,, avnF.ci-r Tp.h-in,l assistance

actir.rities r.ihi ch ere financed from special accounts based on ./olltntary

contrjbLtjons grev rore rapid-J ard were of -orc cer..fj l, lo developing c, rntries.
This Celegatior suggested the cstaolishmenL f!^ a soe-ial account f-r the reqJlar
programme of technical assisiance to be financed by voluntary cJntributions,
stari jng as a mirrinum fror the present Levcl of the ioLal app.op-iatiJn under

nar-t V of fhe reryUlar h-rddp1- .]'1r4.q .r-ntrihr,j.., in t,his malrlCr tJu rld ir.creaSe

ftuch faster since Governments could r0alle hicher contributicns to such an account
i n +hoi r rae 

^a^+i 
116 ^,,rh.--,,encics. r4oreover, the spenial a.count \'Jurd be oFer. r'J

contributions Irom non-X{ernber States as r.rell.

U2. A number 1f ,lelegatj^rs lJere .,f Lhe .rp:nj on LhaL it ',,as qrite Ll:oper lo retein
in thF, ,"ao..l?r h,oral 'h6 , r. ,i"l n f . 'F-Lr:-rl 2 -i'/i+i6. '.nar n.7' V in vj-ew

cf the Organizatiant s respJnsibiliries Lo Member Starcs ir. Lhe soc aL, econonic,

and hurnar, righLs fields under Lhe provisions oi the Chartcr'. The prir,cille of
flr.rr^.n. l(..'hni -!l prsiel.rrn- hrr *r.arx nn rrr-lrrnl-,rr, . .n J ,. i h, r J. i nn s r".r rOt
'rnpnir.: relrr F..6nr.Fd hw :,:F,hhar s'+plac f wniCn Vle-fe inclineC L; [avnur

bl]-ateral technical assistance.
I13. fn sJpport of an inc*eased le,reL ^f apprLprjation for oart V, sore delegatjorrs

called attention to bhe report of the S ecretary-Genelral (DP/RP/I-), submitted to

the Coverning Council of UNIP in January 1958, in which the Secretary-Gener al
commented on the stabilizaticn cf the level authorizecl for the llegular progranne

at $6,4 million since 1952. The proportion cf the budget devoted to technical
,lq-,perati n ha'J lecr^a:ed, r'3;, .y be aus' lhe ris'.rg ,.5i, -l goods and serv;res

.1'as taken irLo acc )riln I i n e:LlflaL; -g Lhe over-a Ll bLdpeL l)Laf blt lras leT- olrt

'T o..^,rr- i h 16L.armi I in +F^ rr^, iTA*ahrc a^.-r ^-Ti \/ nnr. '.^r a-1-.lrr thC

number of requests for aid i/h:i.ch had 1-,o be refused becausc of lack of funds was

constantly inc"easing. lrogranime cosls had increase,l to such an exl,ent that a

nxinimum increase of 2i-.6 per cent over the unchanged amoilnt authorj-zed for part V

in recent ycars uas required to enable t,he Se cretary-Generaf -Lo prcvide Go''/ernaents

wjth the s arrie vofune of assistance as iD !962. The Second Conmittee in i"s
re c omr,lcnda[ions was scckinJ t] 7i:-.'e it increased l,y n-Ly d pe,' ccnu. In rne ;let+

of this de-Legalion, L.nese facts c lr-.lli-ri-ecL tr-e {Jp_Lrehelsl ,r's rf devclopi|g q ' rrLries
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.el'aFli16 the :rnse.,rances .i l'Labi lizi",- the alllcat'i,r' of Iarl V al $6.)+ mirflon.
In the view of this delegation, the reccmmendalions of the Second Ccrinittee -nrere

accieptable only as a coflfironrise sorution,
ll)t . Ccrtain clcJc.rat,ions, in yJi.jr-d Lhe;r sr pporr rorr' 1.he .eg,:ar pr:gramme of
technical assistance and for keeping Lhe le\.el of ai.i,rrpriatirn frr part V at the

mir-Linum leveL of 5.4 agreed upon in 1!52, uere cf thc rpinion that, ir.L order to
A.s' rA rIa Frr',^i-(... ' .i- o".L-'... r,. : .' ,^i r-i-r1 l-l p-'. f-ade i il bC i

^sar-rln ei ,rnL 'f lLexibility ir: ti:al scctor arLJ tf-rt rne apnroorirLiJr f rr p?r'i. ,I

should not be split up intc dif'ferent sections" These delsdat:onsJ 'nrhiLe not
'-^ -^ior- )T UNIDCIs acLl,l' ,-s, l..ere upposeu lo tne p:. vL:irn ,[

a -<eparaLe section und.er pa:4t V fon tlris purpose. In their v j- err the nain source

;f firLancrng UNTT\ors activitics should be the UI']DP. In this connexion, one

repre;enta-tive drevr the altention cf lhe Connittee to tre fact that provisicn cf
a separate section in part V fcr iechnical assisianca iri industrial developnent

to.or-i ;(-.- ..r' 'd. r... tt, *r"-r:16. Sinee tiro

inter -g}iernmentai trofies, thc LATDP Governing Council and the In,lustrial Development

Board, no\n nrade separatc rL.o:mer- rp L: or.s I,r !art V ii snJu,d bc th pre: -gaLivc of

the Secre i,ary-General to decide hofi a to1.al fecormendell by the Gcverning Council of

irhe Ulilli? should be clivj-ded, if ii had io be divided a1; al-f . I'lorec./er, his
Jeleg€"Lion Teit :.1e- rt-r u"liloterll r-::i-ior. -.i.rrcJr o.V 1.te -rdL.rl.r'e- letefocrnenL

tsoard in reconmetuli ng a planning es'iiiral;e, without relat-ing it to budgetary

resources, vas u]lfortunal,e. I1is de1-:gatio| 1"Jas i)i the opinicn that as -uNfDO vas

esscntiaJly a prc -;"r-/es t:cnt rcr-ivi.y :rs r-- a'ciJ-s1 i :: Lh UilF sho.1d be vcry

close. The aggr'eqate cf f'rnds being channclied thrcugit .JllJIllO fron UI,ilP r,ras v€ry

c:nsicl-raole. His Gr-/cr:nnent, in cLerLrr: i16 .i -s r:J9 ',: lr:br rJns t) UIJIP, 'lad

taken into account the financial reqxj.remeni,s ci' UNTDOrs operatitrnal a3tivibies.
Ll-\,lP sr ' .d i. llr. .. t a.' 'it r.tLcir.; J 1Lf cF - )r L1- o erali.or-al req,rir"enrer'.s f' aLl

agencies coIlcerned, including U1,iIlC.

fl,. Another delegation .rhich 7as of the ,rplnion ihat United li:rti ons i;er:hnical

assistance lrojects shorld te financed l,hr:ough Ulilll point€d ollt lhe-t there were

subsLantial reasons for not ircreasing the fevcl of part \r of the bu.d.get. The

-b.eclirr s ar.d scone Jf rr-e UnitcaL Na-,i:.r-s rce r-l ar Dr ,rrl re 1/-ae :.o be cxaninca

oy the Er-tar-ed Ccrnr-itLeL u. Tr)Erarrm- a|l C..- rrd.-nLbi-r- ir Jenua'y L 6-. Tr-
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acditicn, the s ecretary-General was tc subnit to the Governing counci.i of uNDp at
its seventh session a comprehens ive study on the purrrrses and objectives cf the
regular prograulme and i.ts relationship r^ri bh the UlWp prcgranmes, Fending
discussions of the r,rho-Le subjact in the Enl-argea comflittee for lrogran,rLe and

Cc-ordi-naticn and in i,he Governing Ccuncif of LnlDp, it lrould be inappropriate at
this tirne to inct'ease the size of the regular jttlogt:arlne,

L36. I\t' its 127Eih meeting the Fi:fth conmittee decided to inforn the General
Assembly thai, shluld lt adopt the l: ec ommendat ions cf ihe seccnd ccnmittee in irs
reports (A /7aJL a\c1, Al77)Z), a total arnount rf $5,9C8.,5C0 would need to be

alprcpriated under part V cf the budget estirnates ltor the financial year Lj6)
tc be distributed as fcllor,rs:

$
Seciicn IJ. nconomic developme nt, social deveiopnent

and public administration . . . 5,IL3 J6aC

IeCiion lL. Ir dustrial 6n:rpl -6 p- r :'5c0, cco
Sectlon 15. Hurnan rights advisory seririces 22C)OCO

lert.l611 1[. IriarcoL ir- Jr r[s co tt"o-L 75 , C00

Total, Fart V 6,9c)B,5ca

The Committeers decisions on the amounts rn'hich lrould be required under the
individual secticns involved were taken by the follorving -jotes:

Section I) - 7? voLes to !, irlth 2 abstentions
Secticn L\ - ,7 ..'obes to 15, \,rith 10 abstentions
Section 15 - 7J r.'otes to l, r,iith 2 absterrtions
Secbion L6 - 75 votes to !, r+ith 2 abstentions
Part V, as a r"rhoie - 5f vctes bo 11., r,rith 6 abstentions,

Rates cf subsistence alloi,rances payabf e__b e-1te.g! er:__of
or€3ns- 3jqjj!:j4i ary .rgar,s of the ions

J,JJ. Durlng its finst reading consid.eratj-on cf secti',n f of uhe tludgei, estinates
f:r - 6 , tl'. C^rmirtcc .lnsjoered Ll.e reoorl lf ihe S ec re tary-Genera-L (A/C.5/LL7'4:
on Lhe raLes of sLo.]istence aLl war.ces paytble to in6moe-s o- organs end sLirsjdjary
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organs of the United liations in accordance vith the provisicns. oi Genera.L p^sscmbly

resclr:tion f79B (f'vII ) of 11 Deceriber 1952.

f16. The Secrctary-General, in his reprrt, suJgested that the General Assembly

might r1lish at its present session tc revie\,I the adequacy of the current rates taking

inic account the increases in hote] and resiaulant costs I^ihich ha.l occurled at

various lccallties since l,hose rates r,rere fixed by resolution ISEE (XV) of

20 December L96a at' $lo per day at Ner^I Ycrk, the equivafent in Swiss francs 3f

$2J per day ai Geneva and, at other places, at a raie to be fixed by the Secretary-

Generai but not lo exceeaL ihe eqlLivaient in local currency 3f $2, per day. At

the same tine, the General Assenirly nrighli lrish to institute a system !'rhich rvould

not cnfy take j.rrl,o acccunt the r'iii1e ranga of c sts at an increasing number of

Iocatities other. than Ner,r York at ,nrhich United Nations meetings were being held,

but would ensure ithat such rares r,rere kept up L! date in reiaticn to changrng cost

leve]s. To this end Lhe nost plactical pr'cc edrrre migbt b€ to base subsistence

rates fcr members of organs or subsidiary organs on thcse pelriodically e:rtablished

fol' the secrela|iat cn the 'lasis oi annuaL revler,rs of crnditions in a ide range

of loca1i1,ies, r'r.rih bhe additjon cf an appropriate percentage in recognition cf

the d-iffer:ent r,ature of, and frecluentry the fepre s enlrational element in, the

activities invclved.
L']]g. In its relai,ed report (lf71oi+), tne Advisory coflrmittee on Administrative and

Eudge lrary Questicns concurrecL in these proposafs anC recorrmended that the rates

be equated lo the standalld raies establj-shed fcr ihe Secretariat, pfus

ho per cent. The comflittee alsc suggested that the additional expenclitures t,o

be incurred in 1969 arnounting to sorne $ei+,ccC under sections 1' l7 and 20' be

absorbeC within the totaf of the approprialions reconmended by the Committee for

l"hese sections :flor that Year.

ll+0. The Ccnrnittee reconrllended the adoptlorr by the General Assenbly of the relevant

draft resofuticn proposed by the Adviscry Committee in the annex i3 its repDrt by i'

',rote of 68 to none , 'with 
-c) abstentions ( see paragraph l78 beloln, draft

reso-Lut,fcln ,\ r.
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United Nations Indusirial Deve ticn:
and strative nt

l-\1. At the 1280th meeting, held on r-o December fg6g, the representative of Austria
cafled the attention of the connittee to the pub.rication he had provided to each
delegation describing the conditicns governing an internationar public competition
for architects to estabfish a headquarbers for international organizations and a
conference centre at vienna. The construction in question rvour-c comprise
permanent headquarters bulldlngs for the United Nations Del,e]olnent fnd.ustrial-
organization (UNM) and the International Atornic Energy egency ( IAIfA ), a common
service area, an autononous conference a.rea for these t1r'ro bodies and a conference
centre suitable for large-8cale internaticnal, ccnf'erences. of these faci,'Lities.
the conference centre would renain under Austrian nanagement.
fkZ. The representative of Austria also drer,r attenti.n to the fact that, in the
opinion of his delegation, the functions and terns of reference of the office of
Headquarters Pfanning and Adrninistrative lv-ianager0ent of IINTDO which had been
established by the Secretary-Genera.L and which rvould provide the Austrian
authorities with specifications and requirellents concerning the pernanent
headquarters of uNrlo, r,iere not crearfy defined in section p1, chapter xrr, of the
budget estimates for 1!6!. His defegation Uisheal to emphasize that a clear
defi.rri-tion of re spons ib ilitie s between l-rNrlo and the Austrian authorities l,ras
of laramounr importance and wourd dlsper- any possible doubts nhich r.ight arise in
the course of the planning and execution of such a huge project.
rl+1 . ltltn this consideration in rnind, it lras understcod by the committee that the
Office of Headquarters pranning and Acnfnistratlve Managenent of IrNrDO, as
described in document A/1?Oj, section 2I, chapter Xff, and docuinent AlTZaT, has
the responsibility of providing the Governnent of Austria with the requiremeni,s
and specifications cf the pernanent Headcluarters of lJIrIrDO. The office also has,
on an equal basis with fAEA, tite same responsibility for the requirements and
speclfications of llNrlc in the c onmon service area and- the autonornous conference
area for internationaf organizations to be pror,'ided fJr UNIDO and fArA i! coqrmon.
The construction of the Headquarters Fuildings fcr UI:IIDO and. IAEA, after
aclaptation and harmonization with the over-all concept of the project of an
international organizationsr headquarters and conference centre. and based on the
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aforementj oned requiremenLS and specificaLiJns, i\,il.L be pl enned and exec.lted by

the Austrian autharities. The Cffice of Heatlquarters Pfanning and Administrative

l4an.'CemenL :f IJNIDO tijit a-Ls-' prrvile the,qustriar Gove rnr-ent -viith any ltner
specific or il Lusurar:lve JeLaifel inf:rmatirn periaining tr 'JNIDLrs requirernents

and specificatiJns r'/hj ch may be reouired.

Revenue-producir-g acl j viti e s

144. During t,he general debate :rn the budget estimates for L969 there rrras I'Iidespread

support in the Fifth CormitLee for a suggestion odvonced by Lne dclegatjofl of
Errqil l.al a <i rrlrr chn|lr'l ha adla nf 1-.hA -.qcibilil-iac ^f inorpF::iro theI]roafL ,Lrov o rLJUJ

'rd.ri-.r :^nrc 'n..ro ne-1-:^rrlFr-l v 1.hr r rh .,. underlaking lf neli acLiviries of|r -slr-e vrv

a revenue -produc ing character. The Fifth Committee decid-ed tc request t'he

Str.y6+prlr-C.ar^rp 1 T- .trdA-iph6 q rl-nr^rr,:r -.r ino Study L^ expl.)re Sh.)ft and -L-ig-

rr(od .vr.t;.'- rncsihillriFq .T i-^r-erir. 1.h- income fr.ra present acti vitieS andr

a.n6ria.l1r af eJart;no pil:'l i ri-n2 l revenlre-Dr.r.l l^ ird '^'ilrili.,c Thc Fifth!. rJb Lu\. ! L- J-r

C rruoltree also rec-mfler.ded Lhat Lhe Sccrerary-Generat '.ake all appr'lprrate sceps

to ensure the consideration of the widest possible nuflber of obiective ideas and

suggesticns in this direclj.rr., in--Luding thcse pul f ..,-th cy lelegaticns during the

general debate) and repcrt tt the General Assenbly at its twenty-fourth session on

his finCinss and reccmr,endations.

United. Natiins bond is sue

ll+5. The method used for financing the repayment of amoltization and interest on

unileal Nabions bonds issued. by the s ecretary -General under authority of General

Asserlbly resolution l7r? (XVI), adopted on 20 Decer0ber 1!6I, rvas discussed by the

ra^rrjl-pp ^.rrjrr tha 1..-F ,1f-.iFsl-. pnd trirFn+.v-iF(-Cncl SeSSions ,f Lhe Gcneral

Assembly. Iurther c^nsideraLi-r, Jr the subject had been poslponed tr the tvrenty-

third session.

lL6. The marler" r,ras haken 'lp by the Comr:iltee at its l27l sl , I?7jTd and' l276tt1

meetings helL on 2, 1 arrd 5 Decemter t!68 respectively. in the clurse of the

discussion a nunbel: cf delegations reiterated their objections to the methcd used

fnr finzneinJr 1.he reoavrn^,J -f -hF *ri-.:^2 I 2r^ interesL d.ue on Lhe bonds by means
v| 9:r9 !! r!r! + yg ! qilq

of an appropriallicn apportioned in acccrdance i.rith the scale of assessments of the

regular budget. Since the funds raised on these bonds had been utilized entirefy
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to cover e;.pendit'"1res resurtilg f]'om the peace-keeping operaticns in ure ccngo
(oNUC) and the vliddle East (ulEr'), these deregatiorrs consider:ed that their relayrnent
shouLd be made subject to the sar1e special crite"ia as that alplied to the
apportionnent of coritributions tc o{r,lric and. UNEF,. A number of rescrutions adopted
by the Generar Assenbry before ard- after the adoption of resoruticr Lrig (xrn),
sLlch as resoLutions f57t (XV) anc r58J (ffi) cf 20 Dece.lber L96o, Lf3z (XvI) anc
ITrl (XV) of 20 DecentJer L)6i, I98J (nry11) of IJ Decembey LgSJ r "nC 

2194 (XXJ)
of 15 Decernber t)68, and in particuLar resoLution LBTI+ (S_fV) cf 2T June L961 , haC.
recognjzedr in r:rincipLe and in rrractice, that speciar crlteria sho'jLd be used for
the apporiicnment among Member states of rhe expenditures rerated to major peace-
keeping operaticns, taking into aecount the reLativeLy linited capacity cf
econonicarLy Less developed countrles to contribute to them. Moreover, since soLle
Menber states ere, as a r.atter o.f principLe, withhording payment of thelr share
oj' the ccntrlbuticns required for these repayments, the continuance of thj.s metrrcd
addec to the over-arL probren created by the increasing financiar deficit of the
Otr-ganlzation.

f47, At lts l2?lst neeting held on 2 Necember L958, the represeni:ablve ot. Brazil
intrcducetl a drafb resoLutlon (n/c.5/r.'g5t) on beharf of the deregatlons of
Argentina, BraziL, fndia and Nigeria r,/hich in its operative paragraph proposed
that the Advisor"y ccmmittee on Administrative and Budgetary euestions stucly the
questlon in the light of debates helcr at the twenty-first, tr.ret:ty-sec onar and
tl,renty-third sessitns ol Lhe GeneraL AssembLy and tle proposais presented. to it,
and tleport to ihe Assembly ab its tventy_fourth session.
r48. A nurnber ol deregatioos obje.ied to any attempt co change the rneihcd of
repaynent cf the bcnds as sperLed cut in resoL'Ltron r1rg (xvr), fn accordance urLh
these arrangecrents vhich had been reprcducerl in fuLl on the reverse side of the
bonds, an amount sufilcient to cover ihe paylren1, of interesi charges and instaiments
Df p?incipLe cue wourd be inc Luded a.rnualry in the regurar budget, beginning wi.Lh

-'i:he I j nancial yea.T L961. There i,/as no dcubt, therefore, that .Lhe reguLar scale of
assessments r'rould aolLy. ft rras on the basis of these terr.s and. conditions that
sixty-folLr countries had sl'lbscribed to this bond issue. I^]hen the requests for theitl
purchase vas put.befcre the resoective parLiaments of these countries, the
commitinents of the General Assenrbry i respecr: oi the basis cn '.rhich the bonds
vouril be repaid was reried upon compieteLy, This cor.rtract, sorernnl-y entered intc
betlreen the bondhoLders and the uniried Natirns could not nor., be uniLateralLv
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alteTed. If any attenpt vas nade to use any other basis than the regulal scale of

assessment it would consti'rute a naior bl:each of falth and raise serious doubts

about the credit standing and reliability of the united Nations. These delegations

rrere of the opinion that no anount of study entrusted to the Advisary Conmit'tee cn

Administrative and Budgetary questions could al-ter the telns of resolu-Lion

1719 (f"i/I). Several delctaLions pointed out that the provj sions of resollrition

1824 (-r-ry1 cf 27 June L951 refet:ted. to future peace-keeping operations'

149. cther Celegal,ions p:rinted out that the prob-l,eil r,ras of such a sensitive anc

ccmplex nal"ure r .,rrth strongly hefd ccntentisns on both sides of the issue, that
jL i.ras eKtt"er,tely riffl .L,t ro 1i]k. ?ny.irm :ociljor ar rh-s poinL. _qr JLjectrvc

s Jdy 3rd ana-LysLs :f the wl 1le lss re 1y 3t,c.1 ar- lvp'rt a'o ":r-"-pet:rt ir' \rp as ihe

Advisory Cornnittee, as anvisage,l in t1e draib resolutirn (e/C'S/1.';5t) might put

the marter ir- its prrper pe.s_Le'Llve.
rc1 apyr'"jr .rhc- rerresenta{ i\es rnirct:i ted li^ "escrvati 1s - l,leir deiegat L tns

on the fegality cf the incLusion in the f€gufar. budget of any provisicn related to

the Un i Led \iti' ns 1 or I .i ssue.

151, At. L:ne ::275lh neel,ing held on 5 lleccmber 196E, the cornflittee .idopted the

draft resoluti^n (1,/c.rlt'.95f ) ty a roll-calL lrate of 29 to 2tr, vi+h

25 abstentions, as follotrs:

A.rgentina, Barbados, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ccsta Rica,
Ecuador, nl Salvadcr, Equatorial Guinea, Guatenala, Guyana,
India, Kenya, l'{auritius, I'{exico, liigeria, ?akistan, Fanama)
Pontugal, Spain, Sudan, Syrj.a, Trinidad and Tobago' Uganda,
United Republic of Tariz€rnia ) Uruguay, i/enezuela ' Yugoslavia,
Zambia.

/\rlstralia, Austria, Belgium, Byelorussian Soviet socialist
Republ,ic, Canada, Cze chosl olrak ia ' lennark) FiriLand' Greece,
Hungary r lceland, Ireland, ILaly, Japan, Luxemb.urg r Malaysia,
Mongolia, liietherlancLs:, IIew Zealaral, l{orI"ay, Poland, Romania,
S ed.en, Turr<ey, UkLainian Srvict Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviet socialist Repub.Llcs, United Kingdcil of Great Br:itain
anC Northern Ireland, Unitsd S1-ailes of Anerica.

4E lglgi:g: Algeria, Bu]lma ' Cameroon, China, Ccngo (Brazzaville), Cy:rus,
nthiopiar lrance) Ghana, Guillea, Indonesia, Iran, Israel,
ivory CoastJ l(uwait, l,aosr lesotho, I'iali, llauritania,
Phifippines, R1/Ianda, Senegal, S uth Africar ToBc' Tuni;ia,
U!!er Voita.

1,52. The text of the clraft res.lutl3n as approve.l ls given in paragraph 178

belov (draft resolution XI ).
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IJnfore r,iel: .r r'(i crtraordina r.i exirerse s

f5j, 'Ihe ceneral Assenbly, -by opcr.ti-/e p:ragraph €j of its rcsol-ution 2l7O (fXII)
re.luested the ACABI tr -recor-menai ior the cansideratlon of the Gener::1 .Assenbly
,l i J- r 'rr.'--hi -) c6-.i-r. r ir..,-,r.i.-r tF -,'r_ititn Of tl,e r:rr. ,'UnfOrC: C:n:r4

e:'r'crLini.-. Elptrn:.' ', t g-L'.- .irl^ - rcsr:,.lirr : .o1t r,,itl- :he intcrrclat:L
problers, especiaLly tbose re cor.menda tiorrs of i:ie ld 3oc Corlnittee cf Experts to
Exanin,- ihe Irinances oi the Unitcd. I{dtions ancl t}:: Speciaiized ;.:encies lel_ating
*n f :n: { rr -rr, er nol - -m l,-!

L5)+. I:L reripons,- to 1,hls oirective, tl,- IclviscrJ- Coftriittee subrnitte.l a

1epoft. (i\f7iJ6) to which it innexecL a drait resolution livinE,.ffcct to the

re camr-en.f a ticns slrbmrtteC ther',-in.
155. Ir ..n,Lror ucinJ t1- r, oort to l-h: ,if:n Cc-:-itt. , t rL ,r'. Lr,rJrr of ,-he -.d1isorJ

Cl'r.. ittce st lc; tr t. Lp.-e .nLL L 1 [ Lh _or' ' : ] :5 rec, melLleo by thc -.avi:or-.
Corrrittee in its report riould indicatc to }lenber I,'r-ate: ...rith greate]. accuracy than

'n th r,'tr Tl.e onc r:rL they ruLrb= er-I- Jlor. Lf :rnt-iicut< -to rh: (xocnr.- oI
the Ore-anization duling a Irsrticul:r ].Err once th: G,-nere1 AssenbLy had ./otsd the

i'.'ppiropri? tion,.: icr th:--i year, lui..r:ileove r, i:he nev definition:: re corrmended bJ the

.''v'-r.,,, 1 lo *'tr,.cJ tcrfi,ccl 'un.or .-ecn rr-rtfp, -rptn -.s' tncr unfo-fc;cin rc:

expensc::'' , r;/ould provide a clearer itnders+-anding oi r.rhat is involved than the

prcsent te rrr'rs of "unforeseen" :nr1 "-.xtr,acrdina ry".
155. ;'- -h l2'9tl: nectire -- tr. C. mitice, .1e . crc.'-rrLrLive, in noring hiF

delegationlsr support oi' the re ccn.ir,enda tions of the dvi:.}J. Ccr;mittee in
paraitraphs 2\ to 1C oi its repcrt (t'/'l'tl5), obser.\,eC that the need for strict
'..1)a)o?+" rw d j sr-i nl i nF :hrlrtl-d be rec!ucil.ed .,rith 1,he nced to un,f ertake a ctir.ities
considered necessary by lGnb--:r States. lli r: deiegaticn r.,as of the cpinion tha'. the

ne-ii !r'oceduf'c l:econ'fiendeo by the ,,c1.,'isofy Connit t€e \'ras sL.fficierrtly fLexille to
enable bhe Uni te d XIa tions to under i.alt-c ur:gent pri-{rr:i-ty pro g::a t".ne s xhich night
deveiop dur:ing a given f:inanc.i.aL year and ';hich cou-ld not be cleferred r,,-ithout

advcr;ely affectjng j-ts activitic!-. ln this connerir,n., tris d€legation suggested

thir t the General- .issembly :i€:ht irish to give clr,ser consideration to the niiv

Irccedure in the Lii,ht oi rhF: exlerience rh..:c]r rioLllaL be gained in the prepalation

of these estinates. In the r:reantine, the proccrlures recomnenc'leiL Ly the i'*visory
Cr, .iUe- 1oul.,l le i 1'- r,lc, r., , ,- r l..-s ?' r'i ' f-aL he Cer-ral A:f r-'-/ al rn--

f-a:Ll au-ni.i .v Lo nDpr- tr:i--,: buol,lc er le-y "u'ds '. ' u-get ' prlorlty :l:t:l ities.
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1t7. The representatlve of the Unlted iepubllc of Tanzanla, colnmentLng on the

recomrnendations ol the Advisory cornnittee, stated that his deleSatlon woul-d be

!:rable to support the recommendations in the draft resofution of the Advisory

cormittee because, in its opinlon, the Advisory conmittee had deaft vlth the

question onfy superficiauy vithout including detaifed lnfomation and past

practices in respect of alf the problems concerned. Accordingl-y, the delegatlon'

of the United RepublJ,c of Tanzanla formalfy requested that the Fifth Committee

postpone any action on this matter until the twenty-fourth sesslon of the General

Assenbfy, by which tine the Advlsory Connlttee should submit a nore comprehensive

report for the consideratlon of the Fifth Conmittee.

I5B. In expresslng his delegatlonrs support of the tr)roposal of the representative

of the United Repubfic of Tanzania for postponement of any decisions on the matter

-dntif the twenty-fourth session of the General Assenbly, one delegation pointed out

that what vas needed vas not a re-examination of the definitions of the terrds

,,unforeseen" and ''extraordlnary" but lather a le-exarninatlon of the nal]]cer in which

fha,7 r.ad hFFn p]1ntiel in +hp FFcl ae r.)trll nq -fhe extent to whieh the prOceduree foru'Ls,y |av ursl oyPrruu !rr u'r! !eev

applying them vere consistent with the definitlons. In the opinion of his

delegation the revised formulatlon reccurended by the Advisory Comrnittee did not

givF convincing reasons for replacenenl of eKlsting definltions by entl].ely new

terms. Tt Nou1d, therefore, be preferable to study the prob-Iem -furthe-' Tn

a.{li1-1..r, tis rtFta-^ j.i.J1 for t fhaf a.l^rri^r ^f a contingency provislor., asI r!e u!rvbq wre

recormended In paragraph 27 of the report of the Advisory Corunittee (A/7116) 
'

shoutd be accompanied by a clear definltion of the circr.:mstances and conditions

ln vhlch the use of such a provision woufd be used. Anothel defegation also fel-t

that the reconmendations of the Advlsory Comrnittee were far reaching and that it
woufd be nore appropliate to study them at the tventy-fourth session of the General

Aesembly L'hen the first planning estimete, as provided for in resolution

2170 (fdII), would be subnitted to the Assembly.

l-59. One representative not€d that his delegati.n vas 1n favour of the reconmended

draft resolution of the Advisory Connittee provided the Ftfth Conmlttee would retaln

sone flexibllity on the subiect and that the adoption of the resofution would not

-ra^1,,4r. frrr{har dFhAi.a ^n fqa crrhip..+. His dalegation, tl-erefore, tentatlve]-y
Fr cLfuqs

suggested an anendment to the d-rs,ft resolution to the effect that the subiect of
unforeseen anC extraordinary expenses should be kept urder constant revlew'
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f60' some defegations commended the A.vrsory connittee for its report rrhich
repre.ented a great deal 0f harc fabour and an effort to wcrk out a fo.'ula whlch
would' be generally acceptable by reconciling the need to provlde for cases L/hele
suppl-ementary estinates vere inevi.tabfe with the need to curtalr-, so far as
possible, expenditure which night give rlse to supp-Lenentary estirnates.
161' one representative' in stating his delegationrs opposition to a postponenent
of a decision cn the proposals of the Advisory Corunittee to the twenty_fourth
session of the General Assenbry, was of the opinion that an inmediat e decision
by the Fifth connnittee cf the proposar-s l'oufd provide the secreta"y-General withgreater flexibifity end woufd lay down certain guidellnes to which he nlght be
able to lefer in preparing provlsional estimates on the basis of which the budget
estimates for fg71 wou.ld be pr-.nned. An innediate decision on the lroposarsvoufd also define nore clearly the condltions under r,r'hi ch the por^/er.6 granted by
the annual resofution on unforeseen and extraordinary expenses cour-d be exercrsed.
162. At the fz.oth neet,ing of the Fifth comnittee, the chairman of the Advl60ry
connlttee' in replying to some of the points raised in the course of discussions
on this subject, polrted out that it had been the intention of the Advisory
connittee to include in the report all the detaifed lnforma.tion at its disposaf.
However, such a course would have nade the report tco unwiefdy. The Advisory
connlttee had at its disFosal flgures coverirg a period of ten years, although thecircumstances were not afkays ccrnparable fron year to year. fn reply to one
delegationrs renarks regarding the incansistency of the position of the Advisory
connnlttee regarding the special appropriation l'ne for mrnor contingent expenses,
the chaiman of the Advlsory comrnittee explained that the Advisoxy ccnnitteers
position as set forth 1n paragraph l9O of its r:eport (A/TZOJ) on the buaget
estlmates for 1969 and its reconmendations in its Teport on the present subject(A/7116) I^'ere identical, He ]rointed out that the contingency provision was
conpletely drfferent from a provision for unforeseen experrses and vourd be r.rs efu_r-to the secreta.ry-General in situatians in vhich 1t was not lossibre fof hin to naketransfers vithin sections. rt lroufd afso a110w hin to neet certain xequirements forninor activitles.
161' tn relfy to the argument of one delegation r"rho supported the lostponement of adecision on the natter, the chaiman of the 

^dvisory 
conrmittee stated that theadoptlon of the recommerdation of the Advisory conmittee would in no way restrict



the freedon rnd flexibility of subEid-iary orglln-. 0n the contrary, the adoption
o.' the rccommendctions i.r'rul-d all.rr, the Secretary-0cnera1 grcater flexibility in
nreeting the requests ot United Nations bodies.
f64. tne Chairman of the Advisory Committee notecl that he was unable to forecast in
detail how the proposed syst€n woul-d work in practice. The Advisory Conmlttee thought
it Uorthehlle to give lt a triaf and he uas glad to note the suggeotion of the
Iepr:e:! ntiitive of .ne oelegaljon tnirt rhe :ystefl :l ouLd be subjecl to review
after one or tr,.ro years. In his opinion) such a course would be cf nore practical.
v.r rrr. fhFn s|h-i'l_tr'-d 'h^_f hp]^ l.ar.l^,.1 ih I'16() '-,h.i-- +]r^r--h i? tidt^+ r,-,,--)- ) ...-,r-L) Lrru4Lr- !u -.,,6,.. p,-,ide nore

infornation, r'rould not necessarily alter the conclusions already reached by the
Advisory Comnittee,

Ib). At the l/9lst mecting of the Co.mittce, Lhe rep.esent:tive of the United
lerrrhl i. nP TAn-rni. -Fil-Frol--d fLc n7.^r..f r 

^T his datFo2+inri aq s+.+a,t drrrint

t'ne L279th meeting,of the Committee. This repre..:e ntstive indicated that, in the
cvent of rejection by the Conmj Ltee of his orop:,. l, hc t'oufd propose cert3ln
anendmehts to the draft resolution rcccmmended b), tte Advii.ry Conmittee.
165. ttre Committee decided by JO rrotes to i! r.riih -j ribstentions, to defer further
considera Llon of the defini l,iorr oi unforeseen anc extraordinary expenses apd the
prccelu rr.' rfoposecL by lh- Ldvicc:,/ Cofimitt.e , n nL njnist raljve and Budgetary
.'uc:ti:n: in jts -epo.t in cocu.ren Ah156 !ffiil tne t,renry-lourlh sessio"l of the

General Assembly vhen a decisj-on coulal be taken in th: tight of studies and

lnfonilation re.IuesteC by clelegetions during the d j scur,r_,;irJn of this item at the
presen-t session.



FTIST READII{G O!,THE SIIDGET EST]MATES

167. at its t24oth, Lz4rst, la42nd, Let+jt h, Lzr+th, Lzl.1th, L?50th, Lz67ttr,
l272nd and r2lJrrl meetings, the Fifth conmittee voted in first reading on the
budgeb estlmates for 1969.
r5B' tne first reading decrsions l,rere taken on the basis of the recommend.at ions of
the Advisory conmittee on Administrative and Budgetary QLrestions (Anzo7) \.rith
regard to the lnitiaL estimates subrrtitted by the Sec"etary_General (a/72O5), as
welL as a series of revised esiimates submitted to the GeneraL Assembly cturrnA the
ccurse of its tlrenty_third session.
169' ln hi6 initiar estimates (A/7205) the secretary-cenera' had proposed a gross
expenditure budget of $I40r52Or5LO and totaL estimates of income in the amount of
$25,O59,2)+O. rn lts related report (t/tzol) the Advisory conmlttee on
Administrative anaL Budgetary Questlons recommended a totaL approprlation of
gLt8,3L5,9jO and estinates of income in the amount ot $25,O59,2\O. The
recorrmendat ions of the Advtsory Ccmuittee on the revised estimalles which had been
subnitted subsequently, and prior to the first reading decision on the particuLar
budget sectlons invoLveu, required a total additionaL approprlation of $rrTgg,fOO
and additlonal estinater of inccrne cf $LrJg?rgOO as follolas;

Subject

(i) Implernentation of the d.ecisions of the
Economic and. Socia] Council at itsforty-fourth and forty_fifth s es s ions
(a/c.5 /tt69 and Corr.L, A/Tzr:])

Expend i!ure
sectaon

3
5

Amount
-$*-

84' 7oc
23,6ao

?,\8o,9eo
5II,?co
24o,600

logr 00o
B,2oo

J 0, 000

299,\oo

(ii) Salary scales for lhe professional and
higher categortes (a/7235, A/7ZB}) 3

4
20

(iii) Other personneL qaestlons - Ealucatton
grar,N (A/C.5/ll?o and can.L, Af|zg5
and Ccrr,l) 

":
(i") Grant towards extension and improvement

of the physical facilities of the
fnternational SchooI at Geneva
(A/c .5 /LLBB, A/n ijL) Lz

(") United Nations Conference cn Trade and
Development - fnternational Trade Centre 20(^/c.i/D86, A/7319) 

rotaL



fn come
se ctlon

taken by the Connittee in fir6t reading

sections rere as fol-lor,ls:
IJO. The resul-ts of the decisions

individual expendlture and inconte

Appropriatiqn sectlon

'I . llrarrcl o nd .rthF r c"!,nenses Of
rcrraqerrletiwcs. -entbe rs of
comnis6ions, conmittees and
r*har c.r\<iiliorw hcd j es

t . cr,en iq-l -nFp+.inpll erd conferences

t. Salaries and r.rage s

4. Ccrnmon staff costs

,. fravel of staff
6. Pa)'ments under annex fr

paragr-aphs 2 and J, o1' the
Staff Regulations ; Hospitallty

7, Buildings and improvements
to preroise s

Dafranah+ enrri nmeni.

I'{aintenance, operation and
rah+q l 

^f 
hram i <p<

General expenses

Printing
SDecial- expenses

Special niss ions

Office of the United Nations
High Comrnissi oner for Refugees

International Court of Justlce
United Nations Conference cn

nra,,l 
^ 

ah,i lewal onmi.rrl-.

United Nations Industrlal
Tla\ra l nr l-Pnf f.rcrenizPtion

Total

(i) Salary scales for the professional and
higher categories (t/7e16, A /7280)

Amount
t

'r <A" Ann

Recommended fn
app-rowiation fai6ur Aga j,net Abstentions

Y

a

9.

L,?LB,ArA

L,taz ,QAA

66,667,ooo
1A ( 14 .7^^
rv, vr!/, lvv

2,LlL,6AA

l-40, ooc

4 ,172 ) 4O0

7)5,zCA

4r 260,, 0OO

>,9ro,8ae
L,667 ,oaa

9 ,aL1 ,2OO

6 ;?r,)+aa

t,6QQ,roa
I,1'r5 ,OAO

I,29L,2CA

g,a26,aoa
'rlt rnq n<aa=.-t:-:-t:-2:-

Unani-mously

Unanilnously

6)+ B

5rf
r0

Unan imous .ly

Unaninously

700

Unanimously

780
Unanimously

559
68 Lo

900
e?o
Unanimou6fy

Unanimous Iy

approved

approved

I
L}

9

approved

appToved

7

approved

9

approved

t5

8

approved

approved

to.
11,
1D

19.

24.

2T,

6

l_
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IILcome se ction

I. Staff assessnent incone
2, I'unds provided fron extra-

budgetary accounts

3. General income

4. Revenue -prorlu cing actjvities

Feccmmended fn
estinates

$

17,717,8oa

2,7A)+,79A

1,28L,650
2 ,122 ,Baa

26,U+7,a\g

favour Against Abstentions

Unanimously

Unanimously

Unanimously

Unanimously

appt:oved

approved

approvei[

approved

1J1" fhe obsei'vations made and Teservations expressed by delegations in expl,anation
of the vote during the fir:st Teading of the budget estimates are recorded in the
General AssernbJ.y s,nmary recoraLs of the meetings at rrhich the votes Here taken.

iECC\D FIiAD ING uF lIlE IIIDGET IISTI\4ATi-S

rJ2. The first rea,ding decisions of the cornnlttee vere affected by subsequent
actions taken on the basis of the recommendations of the Advisory committee on
]-urther revised e:lirna- -, sulv-it'-e: by tn- -ecretary-G neral under variorrs sections.,
including those arising from decisions taken by the General Assembly on resolutions
recommended by other ccmmittees. These deveropments vere summed up by ihe
sec::etary-Generar in a special report cn the accumulated estinated requirements as
of rr llecember 1968 (^/c"rfLpL\ and, cor:r,l) . These estinates incruded (a) amount
of appropriation recomrnended in first readlng; (b) additionar- appropriaticns
subsequently recomrnended to the I'ifth Cornnlttee for the implementation of specific
proposals submitted tc.: it for its approval; (c) adclitional app'opr.lations for the
inplementabion of resolutions adopted by the General Assem.b-Ly on the recorunendation
of other main comnittees, in amounts pr--viously detenninecl b1,, the Fifth Com,rittee in
fulfilment of its obligations under rule i-![ of the rujes lf procedure, anrl
(d) adriltional approprlations requested bJ the se cretarry-Glnerar for purrroses nor
previousfy brought to the attention of the General Assembly.
L73. rn its retated report (a/74j1+ and corr.1), the Advisory ccnlnittee reconmended
a total alpropriation of $l5J.,lBBr550 under the various expenditure sections and
totaJ- estirnates of incorne in the amount af V.7,J.57,2\.A. lecisions taken by the
Fifth conmittee and by the General Assembry on draIt, resolutions reconnended bv



other mar i.lr c\,rEJnii.l-.aes subsequent to the pre,paration of tLe Iepert on revlsed
estjmates as eorrtclr!e'1 irr d-crrrnent A/C.5/L2LL+ and Corr,L required addiLicnal
.rnr-hriqri 

^nc 
i< ?o..r,, pr/]aA hl. ihp An\/ic^,v t'."hi_Faa T^1^ lh- r|.rsaqec. 'nd ih*PrlrlPf -awrvr- !(Lr, rvr

the amounts, indicatecl below:

ExpendituTe
sections,r!i:-g!

ti) E:,rerscs t^ j^^ ifl.r.-.r.ad hw +.hp 'Tn.+c.l .fptions
in respect of individuals or proups of experts
appointed by organs or subsidiary organs for
the nerformance oF sLecial ad hoc tasl<s
(A / c-.j /L2o(, t / 7\tL / ne t .t, 4d-, I sn.p9-t)

(jj) United Nations DeveloJnent Dec€de
(t+lt\t5)

(iif) leport of the Speeial Committee on the Question
rrp T)e-i,-r inir Ao.JJt-eSSiUn
( A /7)+=,1 \

(i!') Iers-nnel questions - larquage training
proerarmes (n/llSU, A/7185, L/o., h289)

(v) lers.nnel questions - Russian as a working
language of the General Assembly ar.d th.
Security Councif
(.t /711t+, 

^ 
hJ86, A /c.5 /t'p..i289)

(."ri) fnteTnatlonaI year f^r rrr-nq- Piohr.c - Hrrqanitarian
\?J/

International Conventions
f 

^ 
/71,trQ\\41 ta)!t

r'\/i j ) Eah^,! ^+ +ha 'rhited llations Cnrnnission
on fnternstionaL Trade Lav
I L /'7)!12 \\../ t,r"l

(viii) Tjnited Nations Training and Educational lrogramme
/n/zhrq)

(i") United Nattons protrr"anme of lrssistance in the
teaching, study and rritler apprnciation of
international ]av
( n /i )L6a\

Amount

$

5, o0o

fSr ooo
(rB, ooo)

25,600

117 A^,a

116,400

I
1

3
4

1
4

7
l]

126,)4OO
llr8r5oo

12

20r 000

16,ooo
t_4r 000

]-o0,000

l+0,Oco)2



(") International lear for Human ilghts
(A/7t+t9)

("i) Report of the Special Conrnittee on the
Situation with regard to the lnpfenen-
tation of the Declaration cn the Granting
of fndependence to Colonial Countrles
and feoples
(A/1)+6t)

(xii) Conference of Non-Nuclear-Weapon States:
I'inal document of the Conference
(A/7\6\)

(xfi.i) Technicaf Co-operation in the peaceful
Uses of Outer Space
(A/r\6L)

(xiv) Question of General and Complete
Disarmaruent
(A/e.j h2rB, A /c., / sR,Lzgr)

(xv/ Report of the Ad ITog Cornmittee to Study
the Feaceful Uses of the Sea-Bed and the
Ocean Floor beycnd the l,imits of Natlonal
Jurisdi ction
(n /c. 1 /tzz9, A /c., lsR.rzgt+)

Total-

(i,) Staff assessment income arising from additlonal
requirements 1n relation to language trainirrg
prograrune and Russian as a vorxinA J,aneuage in
the General Assembfy and ihe Security Ccuncil
(A /7tjt+, A h186, A/c. 5/sR.t2B9)

Expenditure
section

Inccme
section

Amount

$

19, OO0

200,000

126, OO0

3,roo

f41, Boo
2, 100
4, t-oo

A< cna

t7

r7

1
10

3
5

l0

3
l0 15 ,800

1'7)6.7na\

02 , UUU



f?l+, At its l2!!th neeting,
estimetes for the f inanci.e-I

Approprialiog
section

TotaI

Incone section

+}re ep^^n.l rerd i no nf t ha }lrrt'lo+i

ur uuc vuulrrl

Tn favour Aqainst Abstentions
8ecguglqgq

aPPToPriation

L,J13,)+50

L,r()l+ ,)+AA

ao,+ )> ,)u\)
L6 ,j6z ,oao

2, rB2r 5oo

140,00o

5,1r2,rAO

769,2OA

l+,76, ,aaa
6,07, , 8oo

L ,692,OOC)

9,2L5,5AO

1,500,0oo

220,0OO

75, cco

5,T86,,7oo

1,Bz9,paa
1, J 96, ooo

8,126 ,zoo

17 r9B5,aoa
2,1O4,19O

1,298,25A

1 '21? '204
Tota1 incore 21l2A,?4O

-57-

the Conmittee cons idered
year ryt)y. ']he re su_Lts

---

11

11

1

2

1

4

,
6

7

B

9

10

11

12

1a

r ),

15

Lrl

17

I'J

19

20

2I

Unaniuously

Unanimously

4c)

46

,1
Unanimously

6t

Unanimously

UnEnimous ly
6t
Unanirnous Ly

,2
6j
)+6

62

64

55

61

72

Unalimously

Un ani mou s 1y

6)

approved

approved

9

o

0

approved

0

approved

-..p pr ove d

o

:lppz'oved

lo
7

L7

7

7

10

0

0.
a-pproved

approved

I

9

2

lo
3

3

B

8

2

10

L

2

t
4

Unaninously approved

Una.nimously approved.

Une"nimously apFroved

Unanimously approved

Une.nimousfy approved

1?/: fl] a -6-Fo-6r+-+i.,d- of Israel , rf_e UniLco Kingoom, the United Str.tes, ftely
Rr:zil evrrl'ir..l 

' 
l'.. ,r.lpc nf JhFi. ^alao,1 i^n< rlir.ino r,F co.^nrl r.r,iins nf

individual secLions of the budcet estinates.

Lr\,gLl r2ro



ESTABLJSI{ED P6TS

1?6 ' ttrc- a..f"loaa of th€ Comnl ttee \rndcr sect loDs t, fB, \g, eo €nd 2t and under tncon€ sect,1on5 , atlit ! lnvolvcd thc
aPPt'ova] of eatabllshed losts for the vprlcus deportneats s.[d actlvttles coveleit by tie6c acctlons ss foJ.Lc,vE i

Cata8ory and t€vel

Sectloo ;9 Sec!1otr I8 Sectlcn 19 Sectloa ?O ScctloE 21 Sectlon,
IDCOme
Sectl rrl 4 totaL

Selar'1e6

WaAe6

Offlce of
the UDlted
llatloD3
HiAh Con-
EtE6loDer
for
Rcfugees

IDter-
netloE€.l
Cour't of
Ju6tlce

UEl!ed
llatlonB
CoDference
oD Trad€
snd Devel.-
opnent

UDlted
lletlole
Itrdustflal.
DeveLopncot
Or83nt ze-

SeveEue-
r,r'oduchg 

^/

Reveoue-
Pt'oduclEg d/actlvltlesJ

I. Sacretary-Cetreral
Under-Sccletary-

Cenerel
Aa316t6nt Seci€tarf,|-

Cene16l,
Dlrecto.
hnclp6l. ofllcer

II. Profes6lonal
Senlor offlcer
Flret Offlcer
Second Offlcer
A6soclat€ snd

f

IO

11

r28

)w
611.

t
u

7

;

I

t

6
14

&
8l

;-

I

,0
57

2\

eal

L

I

t+

:.
:
6

I

?o
r6r

!rl

A8slstantofflcer t+(/J

Tots-l I €-nd II 2,t45

aU

?! ,&
2 '9o

III. Gene.€l Service
Prj rclpsl. level.
Othcr levels

TotEl III

IV. Lca.I leve1

V. !{6nu6l fork€rE

f0 trz90 t,!2676
'l

vt1 )
1,5 68 ytr34 r0o ,,1.58

1, Crflr r,07!

281 ,5i70

fotaL l, II, III,
IV aad V 6,292 286 17fl

7 ,sr14v

E5tabl16h€C po6t6 fcr depal'lnent6 end offlces et lleailqus-rterE ; Untteat l{atloos Offtcc at C€nevs; IDfor.nrt'to!
C€Dtre8; the secr€terlstE of th. EconoDlc snd SoclaL Offlce lD Belrut, antt of the Econordlc CordlBslors forafrrce (EcA), fo. A€ls ard the Fet' Ee6t (Ec$E), e-!d for LattE a*rtc; (Ect"a); the secretsrlet of theInternattcnsl lfarcotlcE CoDtr.l Boa.rd eld the Jolot Stsff Pe[61on loarcl 6rd th€ thlted l{at1o!6 Steff pcnstoD
Conull ttee.
ecludeE ,1. Profe6s1orcl snd lr8 oederel Servlce poEt6 relatlng to the Joint lrlCTAD/CAtt tDternatlonsl lbacle
Centre.

Establlehed posts for the oatr!€e Ad.ndnlstrattcn.
Establl3hedl post6 frr the (rrlt.d l{atlon6 Posts-l Adnldstratlon, SoI. of F\)bllcatl,rts drat WEltors' Scrwlcc
at E€sdqusrtera and CcDeve end for Cor@erclal l.,tetr€Senlert Servlc. at llesatqurt-t.r6.

v



\-t f f. rec1l r1- i nns enr 1a6Q

-'71 . Aa tts ]295th meeting, the Connj rtee adopted draft reso.l-utions I (A, B and C),

II rnd fII con.ained in prrarraph f/( belo'r. The voting n:s as follous:

In favour Against Abstentigns

iraft Tesolution 1.A 55 O 12

I.B . 65 o O

I.0 57 o 9

lraft resolution II 55 9 I
Dra ft resolution III 58 0 10

FXCOIVIME{DATIONS OF TIIE FIFTH COMMITTEE

f73. The Fifth Connittee reccrnends to the General Assenbly the adoption of the
1-^l I^r..rrn dY'r't- '6d^l ,rai-- -r* - -ons :

DRAI T FESOJ.UTIOI{ I

A

BU}]ET APPIOPRiATIONS |,ICR TIfl ITNANCIAL YEAR 1969

rTrha caharel Accam}1lv

".*t"." 
ar* t"" *e financial year l-9tt:

f. Appropriations tota-L]-ing SUSlr4r9I5r2)0 :re hereby voted for the folloving
lulnoses:

Amoruit in US dol]ars
Part I. Sessions of the Genera]- Asscnt'ly,

@ffind
conl erences

Section
L. -r"arra- 'nl nther. axner qas of

r arr ,-sFn+.'r i vps ;.nd -,ambet's of
conrnissions, connlttees and other
subsldlary todies . L,tlt 

'45A
Specia] meetjngs ano conferences Ir>)+ IL+OA2.

TOTAL, PATI I 2rg27,8rO
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Pa rt II. Staff co6ts aad rel_ated actlvitles
Section

Anount in US dol_lars

4.

,.
5.

Sel-aries and lages
Connon staff costs
Travel of staff
Payments urrder annex

and J of the Staff
I, paragraphs 2
Regulatlonsj

68,\9r,l,oo
L6,t6z,aao
2,rB2,6ao

140r 000

, 
'152,IOO
769,?ao

4,76j,oao
5,o71,Boo

!r69?r?oo

9 )2L5,5AO

5,tLt,600
l-, 50or 000

220r 000

75,OOO

87,r79,9oo

lB,6ja,Loo

9rT-rt5AO

6,9o8,6ao

i...

Part III.

Section

hospitality

TOTAL PAFT II

Buildings and inplovenenrs to
Iiremi6es

Perrnanent equipnent
Malntenance, operation and

rental- of prenise6

Generaf exlenses . .

Printing

7.

B.

9.

f0.
l-f.

Part
Sectlon

)2.

Pa rt
Section

TO?AIT, PAKT III
IV. Special expen6es

Speciaf expenses

TOTAL, PANT IV

TechnicaL progremnes

_14.

ro.

Economie developnent, social
activities and publi c
admini stration

fndustrlal developnent

Hunan rights advlsory servlces
Narcotic drugs contro)

Prenlses; €qullnent, supplies
and services

TOTAL, PART V
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Part VI. Special- missions and related
activities

secrron

Anount i.n US dollars

17. Specia]- nissions 6,786,To0

9,693,2oo

A z,DA D.,^'

g1693,2oo

!>4,yL) , t>a

rorAl, PARr Vr 6,786,700

Part VII. Office of the United Nations
Hj-gh Corraissioner for Refugees

Se ction
IU. 0ffice of the United Nations

High conrnissioner for Refugees 11829 r2AO

. TOTAL, PArr VrI 1,829,2OO

Part VIII. fnternational- Court of Justice

Section
]9. International- Court of Justice r,196,coo

TOTAL, PAET VIII L}96,OAO

Part IX. United Nations Conference on
Trade and Devel-ouoent

Section
20 United Nations Conference on

Trade and Development Br326r2OQ

TOTAL, PART IX

Part X. United Nations Industrial-
Devefopment Organization

Section
2l-. United Nations Industrlal

Xevelopment 0rganization

TOTAL, PAm X

GEAND TOTAI.,
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2. The Secretary- General- shall be authorized to transfer credlts betlnreen

sections of the budget vlth the prlor concurrence of the Advisory Conmittee on

Administrative and Budgetary Que stions;

1. The appropriati-ons for technical asslstance progranmes under part V

sha].I be adninlstered in accordance with the Financj_a1 ReguJ-ations of the United
Nations, except that the definiticn of abligations and the period of validity of
obligations shalf be in accordance vith the p"oceduaes and practices establ_l-shed

for the Technical Assistance component of the United Nations Developnent Progranme;
Jr mL6 h?^-ri-i-h^ 

'rn?tar 
eF^+i^hc I < q+. rrre pruv-Lsrons ------ -, ), , and 11, in a total anount of

!i,252,tCO relating bo the lLternational lTarcotics Control Board Ehal-t be aclminisiered
as a unit;

,. The provisions under sections I, 1, \, J, 6 and lO, in a total anount
of lll6J2) ?00 r:elating to the L'nite{l l{i-tiors Joint Staff Pension lcard anal -rhe

United Nations Staff Pension Cormittee, shafl be admlnlstered in accordance with
articl-e XXIII of the Regulations of the l]nited Nations Joint Staff pensj-on Fund;

6. In addition to the appropriations voted under paragraph I above, an

amount of $19r OCO is appropriated fron the accurnu-Iated lncone of the Library
Xndownent tr\rnd for the purchase of books, periodicals, maps, and J-ibrary equlpnent
and 6uch other expenses of the Library at the palats des Nations as are in
accordance with the objects and provisions of the endovnent.



INCOI.JE ESTIMATES I'OR THE F]IiAIiC IAL YEAR T959

The General As s emb Iy
Fesolves Lhat for the finarcial year I!6!:
1. Estimates of income other than assessments on ivtember States totalline

q27 r22Or24O are approved as follows:

Income se ctiorr Amount in US dollars

B

Palt L lncone froirr staff assessment

I . Gtar'f assessrenL inco.ne f7.965 .00O

TQTAL, ?ART I

Part, II. Other income

2. Funds providecl .Crom extra-budgerary
accounts 2,7O4,'lgo

< to8 ?qn

4. rievenue- plodr.cj ng octivities 1,?1?,zOO

1. General income

^ ^?- ^1,^Y.1)) '1+v
,'7 )2O ))rO

T0TAI,, PAIT II

GFA}]D TOAAL

2. The income fron staff assessnent shall be credited to the Tax nqualization
!"rn,J in ar'corJ jnce wiri_ r,'-i r11 ,),,i..inrc nf Ganerrl AsSembl.V feso luLion ,7j $)
of I! December 1955 t

1. Direct expcnses of ihc TIrrii,c,l Nittion6 l'o$ta-l Ar1n,inis1111r;,rn, oer-vices to
visltcrs, cateljng and related services, and the sale of put'lications, shal-J, be

chalged agai.nst the incoae derived frcrn those activities.
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C

I'TI\A]IICIIJG OT APPROPRIATIOI{S tr'OR TIfl I'IIAIICTAL YEI.R T969

The General ttrs sembfy

Fesolves rnaL for i he J inancie :fcar I9(9:
1. Budget appropriations totalling $r54,915J250, together ir'ith supplementary

appropriatians for I!6B totauing $r,jf5,8OO, shall be financed in accordance nith
reguLations !.1 ant'i ).? cf Lhe Financial Regulations of the United Nations as

follows:
(t) tts lo $),?J2,ll,O, b.. inccrc olLcr than staff assess:.ent rpprovecl under

part B of this leschrtion;
(b) As to $112801256, by the amount avaitable in the surplus account foll

Lne fine nci a - year 196 r 
1

(c) As to $76,587, by contributions of neu lGnber States for the financlal-
years l!6J and I !58;

(d) As to $212rJOO, by the reviseC incorne other than staff assessnent

for r!58;
(e) As to $I\J r)167,257, by assessment on lr4ember States irL accordance with

General Asstlrnbly resolution 229f (XXII) of B Decenber 196T on th€ scale of
assessments for the financial years 1!68, il959 and IglOS

2. 'lhere shall be sc: o[f agair-st the assessrnenL on Mefll er SLates, in
rccordsnce rvlth the rrovi. iors of Gencral Assert-fy resolution 971 (X) of
1l Decerober LIJJ, tineir lespective shares in the Tax Equalization Fund in a total
amount of $18,299,0r2 comprising I

(u) $f7,985rCOO, being the estin,ated staff assessment income for I)6);
(b) $r8rr7t.a, being the excess of actu.e-l incoue over the approved estimated

income fron staff assessrnent for f967;
(") $fjer1OO, bei-ng the increase in the revised income frcm staff assessment

for L)68.



DNAI'T RTSCIUTTON II

Unforeseen and extraordj nary expenses for the finaneiaf year l_969

The General As seitbly

L. Authorizes the Se cr.etary- Ge nera l-, Lrith the jrrior concurr.ence of the
Advisory comnit+"ee on Administratirre and Budgetary eu-.stions and subject to the
I'inancial Eegulaticns cf' the Unj_ted Nations and the provisions of paragraph J
below, to enler into commitnents to neet unforeseen and extraordinary expenses
1n the financiaL year 1959, proviaLed that the concurrence of the Arlvisory Comrnittee
shall not be necessary for:

(a) Such comr,itments, not exceeding a total of $LrS 2 orilfion, as the
Secre tary- Genera L certifies relate to the nalntenance of peace and securary;

(f) Such comnitments as the President of the International Court of Justice
certifies relate to expen-qes occasioned by:

\1./ lrie desr8l:aLion ot ad hoq jrrdges (Statute of the Court, ArticLe lI),
not exceeding a toibat of $4B,OOO;

(li) Th-. appointrnent of assessors (Statute, Artlcle JO), or the calling
of witnesses and the appointment of experts (Statute, Article 50),
not exceeding a total of $25,OOO;

(ili) lhe hoLding of sessions of the Cou.rt ar,,/ay from The ilague (Statute,
Articte p?), not exceeding a tctal of $T5,OOO;

?. Resolves that th€ Se cretary- Ge neral sha:i,I report to the Advisory Comrnlttee
on Administrative and Sudgetary Questions ancl to the General Assembly at 1ts
t'enty-fourth session afl comnitments nacle under the provisicns of the present
resorution, together with the circumstarrces relating ther.eto, and shalr subi?lit
supplernentary estimates to ihe Assenbly -i,n respecl of such ccnmitments;

). Decides that if, as a result of a decisicn of the Security Council,
cornmitr.rents refating to the naintenance cf peace and security shourd arise in an
estlmated totar exceeding $t0 mirtion berore the twenby-fourth session of the
General Assembly, a special session of the Asse'rbty shaLl be conveneal by the
Se cretary- General to consider the rnatter.
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IFAtrT ]:.ESCI.UTICN fTI

\,trorking Capital Fund for the fina cial year 1959

The General As sembly

Resolves th:t:
L TI e l{orPing Capilal Fund ;ha-l bc es.ebUshed lor Lhc yerr ending

)r leccmoer L>aY In Ine anounl ol +uD+u nrl_Laon;

2, Ivlenber States shal:l- make advances to the Wo"king Capltal Fund in
accJrdancc with Ihe scale sdopted by Lhe GencraL -A-s-rb1y for conLributions of
Members to the budget for the financial year f959;

1. There shall be set off against tbis dllocation of advances r

(u) Crcdits Lo l4ernber; resulring Lrom tr'-nsfer; nrdc in 1919 and 1950

frorn surp-Lus ilccoLnL lo LlLe rdorking CapiLa' Fund in ? LoraI anor:nt of $f,0i 9,f)B;
/. \(bJ Cash fdvances F:rid by:vr^nbels to Lfe \'io king Capiral Fund for the

finencial yerr l!(f urd6r CAnaral Asscmbly resc,lL{ ion 2Jb5 (XXII) of
L9 Dece ber: 1967;

\., The S e cretaly- Ge neral is authorized to advance fron the lrrorklng Capital
f'und :

(") Su:T sum. as r'lay be : ccc3sarJ LL Ti'tan.e budgeLary approcriarions
nF-din'- tlc "ec*ini ,f r-., l-r:h, r'1.r. |- ,. p,iV.rccil Shall bc r,.i "bLrs d aS

soon as receipts from conlributions are availabLe for the purpose;

ihJ Such sr-rns a: nay be necess,ry ilo fjnance c^rmifmcnl s vhich rry be

duly 'rr-tl ori.,.ed undcr 'he provisions of l-ne resofuLions roopLed by Lhe Generrl
Assembly, in particu.Lar resolution (XXIII) of Dcccnber 1!68 releting to
unf'or*.-:- rnd ex1 raurdirary expensasi tne Secretrry-General lhaII nake provision
in thc budgeL e;timates for rei:.-bur:i1g rl)e llor^in5- Capib:I Fund;

/\(c) Sucn sums :ls, tosetl er' ,vitl ''eL J s our sLsn,iing Lor L1e same oLroose,

do not -x:,ed $1lO,OCO, to continue the revo v.ing fl d to r'i1e.r ae miruellaneous
c6-t r.-t:^ ,:.r._, ih r r-,han-^aq 1r.t "...i!i j i_... pir..n jeS ,n etCeSS O I1e lOtilJ Ol.

$l50,CCO *ry be m-rde .{iLJ Lha pr ior' concurrcncc Lf tLe ldli:o"y CornciLLee on

Administr'.tiv- an I Brrdtser ary QucsL io sl
(d) l'Iith the prior concurrence of the Advi:ory Comnittee on A drninistra l,ive

and Budgetary Questions, such sums as may be requiTecl to finance puli:.ents of

/...
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advance insurancc premiums irhere the period of insuratnce extends beyond the end

of the financial year in which payment is madel the secretary- General shafl make

nrnrrisinr ir thp hudpet estimates of each year, during the life of the related

policles, to cover the charges applicabLe to each such year;

(") Such sums as may be necessary to enable the Tax Equalization Fund to

meet current commitments pending the accumu:l.ation of creclits; such advances shall

be repald as soon as credlts ale availabLe in the Tax llqualizati-on I'und;

5. Should the provision in laragraph I above prove inadequaie to r'leet the

purposes nornaffy related to the l{orking Capital Func1, the Se cretary- Genera L is

auljhorized to utilize, rn 1969, cash from special funds and accounts in his

custody, under Lhe condition: rpproved in Ceneral Ass'mbly re:olJtion IrLf (XIII)

of 1] Decerober L95B ' 
or the proceeds of loans authorized by the Assembly'



T)RAT.'TI RT'qAT TTNT^N TT'

Ilaving considered the report of the Secretary-General,! together ith the
rel-evant reports of the InternatlonaL Civil Service Advisory Bcard,,Y anci the
Advlsory Cormittee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions,V

Decides that :

(") with effect frcm r January 1959, annex r to the staff Regulations sharr
be amend ed as folLo\is:

r i \ ...- jtitr,1,t. t's tq.a pq^t' f^r lrqTlqaz !.an"\-/ !, Jqu>!4uuu! ,,r.,J). ,,_,t_t fu.L and " $USr2,950"
for $us]o, oco" ;

(ii) Under paragraph 4, substitute the fol_Lowing

(in us aottars )

Director

salary s cafes :

$26r\10 tJy twc incre-nents of $JoO and one
cf $7ro tc 628,t?o

$21r96C by inerer.encs of gllO to g2r,t8o,
and bher. by ir.crenents of $72O to
$26,260

$f9rl20 by increments of $51+o ta $zLr?Ba,
and then by increments ct $rrj to $24,OJO

$r5r.5O oy lncrenenr;s of gITO to $_LTr6.L0,
and Lhe'r by incremenrs of $4BO r,o $Zo,49O

+L2 rt\a by increments or $4oo to $r?,r80

$ 9r9\o by lncrements of $r4O to $121660
ano then by increments of $r50 ta $f1rt6A

$ 7r5C0 by incrernents of $j1tO to glol 1!O

Prlncipal Officer

Professional- categorv

Senior Officer . . . ,

I'irst Off icer

SecondOfficer,.,,

Associate Officer

Assistant Offlcey

rj/

U
q

rcsAB/xvr/}.
A/7?8o.
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(U) In applying paragraph p of annex I of the Staff Regul-ations:

(i) The amounts of pcst adiustment for each 5 p-^r cent variation in the

cost of living above or be}ov the nc base level shall, at a}} the

main headquartet:s areas and normal]-y at a}l- other offices, be those

specified in annax III of the report of the S ecretary-General i

(ii) The Unlted l{ations pcst ad.iustment index at G'ineva basecl cn

1 January I!65 shall be deened to be 1OO, in place of L05, to cc'ropensate

for the consolidation of one class of post adjustrnent in the base

salaries and the pcst adiustirxent indlces at aIL other duty stations

shall be adjusted accordirlgly by fOO/IO5 as of ]. Jarluary L969 '
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DMI'T RESOLUT]ON V

lis salarles of interna servants

Ttre Generaf A sE:.tbfy,

Ifal'lng-gaqg.lggrgd the rcport of the Secretu"y-c"n"r.l7 together
r"ri th 1-he ra] arr--f ,-h^rr;s of the International_ Cii,il Service Advisor:y--- A'i'
Bcard:/ and .the Advisory Ccr.nlttec cn Adninistrati."-e and Budgetary

ol
Questions, a

Noting tbat parts A and B of chapter fI of the Boardra report contain only
the broad outlines of th6 !6s16rs recomnendations rcpar^.li i1s rnFthorts -f astablishlng
salaries for intcrnati onal civil servants,

"lotlns a_so rfe com,TcntF )f tle Advisory Ccnnittee contained ir paragraph 6:f
its r€port,

i'fingfu! of the various po€Aibfe effects of the changes envisag€d try the E.,ard
in its report,

Recosniring tha.t Menber States should
effects in detail, particularly ln respect
\rhich are of Fpecial- concern to them,

neccgnizlnq the need of cl,ri.fylng the principr---s on which staff sararies mav
be based.

ls4rglous of the reed to preserve "the common systen",
I' IgSggSIg that in the reFort of the seventeenth aesslon

separate chaptere be incfuded describing the progrese made on
(") The review,propoced by the Board in paragraph 114 of the report on itstalthirteenth seesions in the light of the observations of the Advisory Conmlttce

contaln€d in paragraph )+5 of docunent A/615,
(b) The construction of the internatronp-l ra.-ary i.ndex and the studv of

"-,.;orlc1 rrrarket rates " I

?. Eeglle.Er' the secretary-cenera r, to circulate th€i .cport of the Eoardr'
Eeventeenth Bession as a. docurnent of the tr./enty_f ourtli sessicir of the General
As s enblv.

A/746.
Ibid,, annex f.
A/7280.

A/59t8/Add,.r.

ha\/€ an opportunity of exarlnlng these
of those features of the Fafary system

of +he F.afd

-L/

a
a/

1.,/
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IFAIT RESCLIJTION VI

lrooocel ne',r' consiruction 3rd major alLera-ions to eKistinfl
Dreru.jses a. United Nations lleadquarters in r\ew York

The General Assenbly, 
1a I

Hal."g ."rti"ejl the report of the Secretary-General-/ and the rel-ated
12/

rLpont of bl.e ACvisory Ccr.nittee cn AdninistraLive anci ludgetary Questicrs-
on propo sals for nev construction and naior alterations to existlng

premises at United Nations Headquarters in Ner'r Yorkl

Ilxpresses its aFpreciation to the Fund for Area Plannlng and levelcpment Inc'

for the considerable financial outlay and the time and cffort devoted to the

feasibi,ity study it has nade regarding the acquisition and cleveloiment for possiLle

united Nations use of the area located south of the Headqur,rrters site and east of

First Avenue and for the excellence of the technical presentation of prcposed

const ruct.i or. ola ns ;

Authorizes the Seclletary-Generaf to proceed, at an estimated cost to the

United Nations of $25O,OCC in 1969, with the preparation of detai1ed plans and

specifications on r.rhich reliable cost estimates could be based and to report on the

Iesults to the Genera:l- Assembfy at its tw-^nty-fourth session;

Requests the Se cretary-General, in fcrn'rulating his furtner proposals, (a, to

take into account proJected space requaTenent,s at ]{eadquartels beyond 1976 and

(t,) to submit a report to the Asscmbly at its tl,renty-fourth session on the problen

of accommodation at I{eadquarters considered in the over-all context of th-'

development of the United Nations during the next twenty years and the disposition

of staff during this period in relation to availalle and potential accomodation in

Ne-ri York. Geneva or at United Nations offices at other: localities'

11 /
==l

Alc .5lrL1i .

AlT66.L2l



DBAFT SESOLIJTION VII

Plans for the extensicn of c:nference facillties a.c
tr. F.ll a l" des l\Tations . Ger,.va

Ihe Goneral F ssetr.oly,

Having consldereri the reports of the s e cret a ry-Genera 1a)/ and the Advlsory
Conmittee on Administrative and Budgetary Questionsf3/ ccncernina
changes ln the programme for the extension of conference facilities at
the lalais des Net-ions, apfroved under C.neral As se''rbly rcsotuticn 2?)r6 (XXI) of
20 December 1!56,

A nnrnrrac flro r-rri o i

N"ti.ffi; ;-' ;';;"",";:,::".:T::"il:":;:jT"""::1"# :: il: ;:li:il""
Conmittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary Questions, as rn'e.il as the proposals for
financing th- enbire ltrogratrun6, as modifieo, ;.t a consLrucbior, cost nof to exceed

+zc ml_L-Lron;

Authorizes the
programe;

lecides that the schedule of annual budget instalments contained in paragraph

sha1l be amended as follorrrs:

Annual
instalment

Se cret ary-Gereraf to proceed with the executlon of the revised

of General Assenbly reso.lution f?LC (X11;

i' or rne years a9(]) / to
to
to

Lqa

r oAr

US dollars
. .l,Oco, c00

For the
Ior the
Ior the

Instead
Instead
Instead

year 1!82

of f967 to
nf I 0-16 l-a

r97\
L979

t,5oc,Occ
1,86o, ooc

l, o0o, 000
l, 5oo, oco

495, coo

to keep the Adlisory Conr"nittee on Adminlstrative
developments in tl. pr,grF,ss , I Lhe cltensjon
the General Assembly on this matter unti1 the

of r98c

Requ^s's the S-cretary -Ge 6 rs11

and Budgetaly Q,uestions inforrned of
programie and to report annually to
rpw c. n\1-.vt: .t'. r i < -",*.leted.

t1/ A/c.r/LLT9.
t\/ al7y7.
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DFAFT RESOLUTION VIII
Expenses to te incun€d by the L'ntteal, liations 1n rgsFect of lq1vldua1s
ox gloups of expertlaTlolnted tv c.r-f a.r:s---c r_rubsigiall_glsans for__:!bg

perfolxlange of speciqrl aO hqqtq€ks

The General Assenbly,

Facalljnq tts d.cjsi^n by re6Llul,ion 1??B (XVTI) of lJ Decenber L)62 on

the paynent by the Uni[ed Nations of travFl and subsistrncc ccsts in respect of
menbers of organs anC. subsidiary organs of the United Natlons, as w€1l a6 its
endorsernent at tts IO82nd meeting of the recomnendatlon by the Fifth Connlttee
ln d.ocunent A/5AO5, paragraph fC, regardlng the rules governing the paymen-b ro
such members ol honorarla,

QS4s14q4ng that e.dd I tlonal rules are called for to govern such ps.yments to
,r.Ur,.*,t*to **lnted by organs , r subsidiary or€ans to und.ertake ln thelr
nc-F^rjtl -pr'.pc= f.v +l.F r4rfnt .lF.neF ^f snaniF I sl. dteS .r Otner ad hOC LaSkS On

behalf of +.he bod-les involyed,
L. Reafflrns the basic prirrciries governing payrnent of trayel and

Eubslsience costs of menbers of organs and. subsidlary organs as laid down l_n

resolutlor, 1T9B (XVII) cf lt December tg52;

2. Re4qfirms the baslc prlnciples adopted at i.ts lO82nd meetlng governirig
the paynel.L of hororarja tr- such persons accat dlirg t which noither fee nor other
renuneration 1n additlon to subsistence allowances at the standa"d rate shall
norrnally be paid to members of organs or s''lbsidlery organs;

t. Dqcides that the frllowing additional rules shall become effectlve s.s

of I January .3-!6!:

(l) A clear distinctlon shali be dral'n betu/een (a) indtriduals appolnted
ty ^rgans r subsidiary organs tr. ur.dortake in thelr pers( nal caFaclty
the perfornance of special studies or other ad hoc ta6ks cn behalf
of the bodies involved ana (b) experts or consultants appointed by

the Secretary-General to assist him In the perfoxnance of special stud.les
.r other ad hoc tasks entrusted to the Secretariat;

(fi) Ceses fall-tng under cat€gory (a) abrve shatt be governed by the ru-Ies

establlahed by the ceneral Assembly in its res )lution fTyE (XVII) on the
payment cf travef and subslstence costs of nembers of crgans and

subsidiary organs of the United Nations and the declsl.n taken by the
GeneTal- Assenbly at lts sixteenth session on the payment .f h.nor€.rla,
j-.e., that nclther fee nor any other remuneratlcn in additlon to travel
expenses s.nd a subsiatence allowance at the standard Tate shall nornalJ.y
be payable;
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(rii) If a. fee cr remuner€.tion is prrposed' by r'ay rf exc"ption r. the

established rules, the declsion shall in'e'riably be taken by the

GeneralAssenb}y.,fterpriolexe'minationbythellfthCcnnltteeofany
speclal ccnsiderati.n6 in the partlcular case. The criteri'n nlght

be vhether the person best quallfled fcr a particular task cruld le
lnduced tc rccept the appointnent urilesE some financiel pr.vision lras

nade t{, conpensate fcr the loss of professirnal earnings ' Thus a

factol in cp.ch case vould be uhether or n t the p€ra.n c.ncerned roufd

rems.in in the employ ^f a C.vernment or rther institution without

suspension of ncrnal ernoluments. In such cases' at least as far aE

states Menbers .f the united l{aticns are concerned, it shal1 be assurned,

lnanyevent,thattheywoul-dnermaliyvishton]Akeavailabletothe
Organizatlon without charge the servlces of pera'ns in their emplcyl

l+. Decides the.t the d.ecisiuns in pqrF graphs 2 anl' ) ab've shall not be

d.eemed to apply t. the paynent of any honcraria whjch it has al-ready authcrlzed cn

an excettiona.l basis and which are enumerated in the annex to this resolution.

AI{I\EX

Chairman cf the Ad-vlsory Comnittee on Administrative
and. Budgetary Questions

Chairman of the International Law Commisslon

Sneoial r A.r,nc'rterlrs .f the International law Ccmmisslon . .

Other menbers of the fnternational LaI,/ Com,'nission

- ^^^a/)rut|.,:/
^ -^^D/t,>\\r-

-t/
1, ooc:/

Presldent of the International Narcotics Control Board. 2t5O0

Vice-Pres id.ents of the Internatlonal l{arcotlcs Control Board l-r500

Other nembers of the Internatlonsf l$arcotlcs Control Eaard l'O0o

Presldent Jf the Administrative Tribunal . 2'5CO

g/ Hcnorariun to be paid only sL long as the chairnan is not in the service
of hie Governnxent.

!/ Payment of the higher of the two amcunts to be conditional upon the
- prlpara.tion of spectfic reports or studies between sesslons of the

Conroission.

In ad.dltlon, an honcrariun of $5OO is payable to the other nembers of the

Adminstrative Trlbunal frr each session tn vhich ihey partlcipete' provided that

the nraximr.m anount payable in any one year shall not exceed $I'C00'
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DRAFT RESOIUTTON IX

Amounts of honoraria paid to the President and other members

-

-of 

the United Nations Administrative Tribunal

The Gener4,t!Uli!!!f,
Recalling its endorsement on 20 Decembel: I95Q, aL its 950th meeting) of the

recoirnendation submitted bv i,he Fifth Commit-iee in document A/)'5A9, paragraph ]0,

relarding Lhe !3yrenL, as an excepLional ncasure, of honoraria tr the Presi denb

and member:s of the United Nations Administrai:ive Tribunal,

Decides that, vith effecl, frorn 1 January L)69, t'ne folloving increased

arnounts shall be payable:

(r) An amoun'b of $21500 per annum to the President of the Tribunal;

(l) an amount of $5Oo to the oiher members of the Tribunal in respect of

each session in irhich thcy par:ticipate, provjded that the maximum amoLlnt paid in,
any one year shall- not exceed $trOOO'
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DFAFT RNSOLUTTON X

Rate! 9f subsislencs p++owances rayabl-e tg el-igible membersot rpans and subsictiary org qs oT-TEE-ffiIted--MEGns

irhe_-g9nera1_4sE9@ry,

Taking note of the lncrea6ea in subAistence costs that have occurrecl Flnce the
rates of subsistence a-lrovanee were last revised in Generaf Assembry resolutlon
15BB (XV) of 2O Decenber 1950,

EgylnA-lg!4qgrgq the report of the secretary-Gene121D/ together wlth the
report of the Advisory cornnittee on Admrni'trative ard Budgetary e.u"tior,",]6/

1. lgcide.s that, vith effect from 1 January f969, daily subststence
allovances shaff be payabl-e to efigibfe rnenbers of organs and cub_organs of the
Unlted Natlone, as follows:

(a) tuhile attending neetlngs avay from thei.r normal place of resldence or
duty statlon at rates equlvalent to the standard travel subeistence allowance ratea
for offlcials of the secretariat, plus 4o per cent, rounded to the nearest united
states dol-rar and no*dalr-y pqyable 1n locaf currency, provlded that the secretary-
General nay establish ninina and naxina if he deens it appropriate, and nay reduce
the rates ln the event of the provlslon of board and/or lodging by a ho6t
Goverrun ent ;

(t) lhirr attendlng neetlnga at the place of residence or d.uty 6tation, the
equtvafent ln local currency of $USIO;

(c) ininife travelling by a direct route, aboa.rd vessels, planeE and tra.lns,
the axnount of $USB:

2. Deqides that the present resolutlon shalf supereede General Assenbl-y
resofutlon ISBB (xv) of ro Decenber 1!60 and paragraph T of the annex to ceneraJ-
Assernbly resolution f?9B (XVII) of fl Deuenber L)6p;

3. Turther decirles that the subsistence arlovance rates for menber^ of the
fnternatlonaf Court of Justice, payabl€ under the travel and 6ubsl6tence reaulatlonS
of the Court, shell be the 6ame as those Fet forth Jn paragraph 1-!.V u6olr.. 

-

12/ 
^/c.i/],.rs.16/ 
^/110\
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DFAtr'T RESOLUTION Xf

United Nations bond i ssue

Th9_gsr'r9lgl_4s Bg@]I,
Recallins resofution 1?19 ()cru) of 20 Decenber t96L, subsequentli, aoended

by resolutions 1B?B (S-ff) of 2J June \96) anc, 1989 (XVIII) of tT December l-961,
vhich authorized. the Secretary-Generai to issue bonds up to $20O nilli.on and which
provlded for repayment of these bonds fron the regular budget of the United Natlons,

BSSgU11g_Jg1tbgI that the receipts fron the sale of these bonds were cntlrely
utili-zed for the paynent of obltgations of the united Nations for the peace-keeping
operations in the Corrgo and ln th€ Middfe East,

Noting that in a number of prior and subsequent resolutlons, particularl"y
resolutions 1854 B (XVIT) of f9 tecenb€r 1!62 and tBT4 (S-rV) of 2T J.d,I}e 1951,

the General Assernbly has recognized in prlnclple and Ln practlce the relatively
linlited capacity of the econonically less developed. Mernber States to contribute to
expenditures caused by najor peace-keeping operatlons, and has reduced. their. rates
of contribution to those t1,ro operations,

]!g!ing_-!urt!gr. that nany delegations have expressed Btrong reeervations
concerning the financing of the bonds through the same procedure applled to other
erFenditure itens in the re€tufar budget of the United Nations,

lsag1ng ln nlfryl the strong hope of thc Secretary-General that ways and neans

be found so that the United Nations night cefebrate its tnenty-fifth anniverEary
as a financially sound and solvent organization,

legueste the Advisory Connittee on Admlnistrative and Budgetary Questions to
study the question of the anortization of and payrnent of lnterest on the United
Nations bonds, ln the ltght of the debates held at the tventy-firat, tnenty-second
and tventy-thlrd €essions of the General Assenbfy and the proposals presented to
it, and to submit a report to the twenty-fourth session on lts recormendatlons.




